A’maal for the 09th Day of Dhū l-Hijjah (Day of Arafah)

(Arabic text with English & Urdu Translation & English Transliteration)

For any errors / comments please write to: duas.org@gmail.com
Kindly recite Sura E Fatiha for Marhumeen of all those who have worked towards making this small work possible.
The day of Arafah is one of the most sacred days of the Islamic Calendar. On this day Allah (S.W.T) invites his servants towards his worship and obedience, and spreads his bounties and blessings. Imam Zaynul Abidin (A) says about this great day: "O God, this is the day of Arafah a day which you have made noble, given honor and magnified within it. You have spread your mercy, showed kindness through your pardon, made plentiful your giving and by it you have been gracious towards your servants." (Sahifa as-Sajjadiyyah, Du'a no. 47).

It is also narrated that once Imam (A) saw a man begging from people on the day of Arafah & Imam (A) said to him "Woe unto you that on a day like this you are asking from other than God. This is a day when the mercy and grace of Allah reaches (even) the fetus in the womb."
1. Pray 1 salaat of 2 rakaat (if possible, under open sky):
   In 1st rakaat recite Al-Hamd + Sura-e-Ikhlaas; In 2nd rakaat recite Al-Hamd + Sura-e-Kafiroon.

2. Pray 2 Namaaz of 2 rakaats each (total 4 rakaats):
   In EACH rakaat after Al-Hamd recite 50 times Sura-e-Ikhlaas (total 200 times Sura-e-Ikhlaas)

3. Recite Tasbeeh shown by Holy Prophet (S) - “SUBHAANALLADHI FIS-SAMAA - -”

4. Recite Du‘a of 3rd Imam (A.S.) – “ALHAMDU LILLAAHILLADHI - - - -”
5. Recite Du’a-e-Umme Dawood – “SADQALLAAHUL ADHEEM - - - -”

6. Recite each of the following 100 times:

(a) Tasbeehat-e-Arba
(b) Sura-e-Ikhlaas
(c) Aayat-ul-Kursi (recited 10 times in mosque)
(d) Salawaat
7. Recite each of the following 10 times:

(a) LAA ILAAHA ILLALLAAHO WAHDAHOO LAA SHARIKALAH - - -
(b) ASTAGH-FIRULLAA-HALLADHI LAA ILAAHA ILLA HUWAL HAYYUL QAYYUM WA-ATUBU ILAIH.
(c) YAA ALLAH
(d) YAA RAHMAN
(e) YAA RAHEEM
(f) YAA BADEE’ASSAMAAWATE WAL ARDH, YAA DHAL JALAALE WAL IKRAAM
(g) YAA HAYYO YAA QAYYUM
(h) YAA HANNAANO YAA MANNAAN
(i) YAA LAA ILAAHA ILLAA-ANT
(j) AAMEEN
8. Recite Du’a – “ALLAHUMMA INNI AS-ALUKA YAA MAN HUWA AQRABU - -”

9. Recite Salawaat – “ALLAHUMMA YAA AJWADA MAN A’ATAA - - - -”

10. Recite Tasbeehaat – “SUBHANALLAHI QABLA KULLI AHAD - - - -”

11. Recite Du’a – “ALLAHUMMA MAN TA’ABBA WA TAHAYYA’A - - - -”
12. Ziyarat of Jame’ah Kabeer (No. 3) – “AS SALAAMU ALAIKA YA RASULULLAH - - -”


Pray 1 salaat of 2 rakaat (if possible, under open sky):

In 1st rakaat recite Al-Hamd & Sura-e-Ikhlaas;
In 2nd rakaat recite Al-Hamd & Sura-e-Kafiroon.
Pray 2 salaat of 2 rakaat each (total 4 rakaat) :

In EACH rakaat after Al-Hamd recite 50 times Sura-e-Ikhlaas (total 200 times Sura-e-Ikhlaas in 4 rakaat)
A’smaal for the 09th day of Dhū l-Hijjah

سُبْحَانَ الَّذِى فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ عَرْشُهُ

subh’aanallad’ee fis samaaa—i a’rshuhu

Short Tasbeeh shown by Holy Prophet
O' Allâh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin*
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الَّذِي خَلَقَ الْوَسْعَاءَ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

*bismi allahi al-rahmani al-rahim*
Glory be to He whose Arsh is in the heavens!

subh’aanallad’ee fis samaaa—i a’rshuhu
Glory be to He whose Will operates in the earth!

subh’aanallad’ee fil arz”i h’ukmuhu
Glory be to He who examines (the dead) in the graves!

سُبْحَانَ الَّذِى فِي الْقُبُورِ قَضَاؤُهُ

subh’aanallad’ee fil quboori qaz” aaa—uhu
Glory be to He who surfaced a path over the ocean!

subh’aanallad’ee ee fil bah’ri sabeeluhu
Glory be to He who has the total control over the Fire!

subḥ’aanallad’ee finnaari sult’aanuḥu
Glory be to He who surrounds the Paradise with (His) mercy!

subh’aanallad’ee ee fil jannati rah’matuhu
Glory be to He who will do justice on the Day of Judgment!

subh’aanallad’ee fil qiyaamati a’dluhu
سُبْحَانَ الَّذِى رَفَعَ السَّمَاءِ

Glory be to He who raised the sky!

subh’aanallad’ee rafa—a’s samaaa
سُبْحَانَ الَّذى بَسَطَ الْأَرْضَ

Glory be to He who spread the earth!

subh’aanallad’diee basat’alarz”
سُبْحَانَ الَّذِى لا مَلْجَا وَلا مَنْجَا
مِنْهُ إِلَّا إِلَيْهِ

Glory be to He from whom there is no running away unless (one takes refuge) with Him!

subh’aanallad’ee laa malja—a wa laa manjaa minhu illaa ilayh
Allahumma salli `ala Muhammadin wa ali Muhammadin

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.
الحمد لله الذي ليس لفضائله دافع

alhamdu lillahi alladhi laysa liqada`ihi dafi`un

Dua of 3rd Imam (A)
The supplicatory prayer of Imam al-Husayn (A), the Chief of Martyrs, on the `Arafat Day is one of the famous prayers. Bishr and Bashir, the sons of Ghalib al-Asadi, narrated that they, once, accompanied Imam al-Husayn (A) at the `Arafat Night when he left his tent with submission and reverence. He walked slowly until he, accompanied by a group of his household, sons, and servants, stopped at the left side of Mount `Arafat and turned his face towards the Holy Ka`bah. He then raised his hands (for supplication) to the level of his face, just like a poor man begging food, and said
أَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَيْنِ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahminî alrrahimî
Praise be to Allah Whose determination cannot be repelled by anything,

alhamdu lillahi alladhi laysa liqada`ihi dafi`un
Whose gifts cannot be stopped by anything,

wa la li`ata`ihi mani`un
and Whose making cannot be resembled by the making of anyone.

wa la kasun`ihi sun`u sani`in
وَهُوَ أَلْجَوَادُ أَلْوَاسِعُ

He is the All-magnanimous, the All-liberal.

wa huwa aljawadu alwası`u
He originated the genus of the wonderfully created things

fatara ajnasa albada'i`i
and He perfected the made things by His wisdom.

wa atqana bihikmatihi alssana'i`a
All growing things cannot be hidden from Him

la takhfa `alayhi alttala'i`u
and all things deposited with Him shall never be wasted.

wa la tadi`u `indahu alwada'i`u
جَازِي كُلِّ صَانِعٍ

He is the Repayer on every deed,

jazi kulli sani`in
the Enricher of every satisfied one,

wa rayishu kulli qani`in
the Merciful toward every suppliant,

wa rahimu kulli dari`in
and the Revealer of the benefits

wa munzilu almanafi`i
and the All-comprehensive Book with the glaring light.

walkitabi aljami`i bilnnuri alssati`i
He is also the Hearer of prayers,

\[
\text{wa huwa lildda`awati sami`un}
\]
the Warder-off of anguishes,

wa ilkurubati dafi`un
3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A'rafah

إمام حسين (عليه السلام) دعا ليوم عرفة

وَلِلَّدِّرَجَاتِ رَافِعٍ

the Raiser of ranks,

wa lilddarajati rafi`un
and the Suppressor of the tyrants.

wa liljababirati qami`un
فَلاَ إِلَهَ غَيْرُهُ

There is no god other than Him

fala ilaha ghayruhu
and there is nothing equivalent to Him

wa la shay'a ya`diluhu
and nothing like a likeness of Him,

wa laysa kamithlihi shay'un
and He is the All-hearing, the All-seeing,

wa huwa alssami`u albasiru
اللَّهِ الصَّالِمُ، اللَّهِ الْعَلِيمُ،
and He has power over all things.

*wa huwa `ala kulli shay'in qadirun*
آللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَرْغَبُ إِلَيْكَ

O Allah, I willingly desire for You

allahumma inni arghabu ilayka
and I testify to the Lordship of You,

wa ashadu bilrrububiyyati laka
confessing that You are verily my Lord

muqirran bi'annaka rabbi
and to You shall be my return.

wa anna ilayka maraddi
You had begun bestowing on me

\[\text{ibtada'tani bini`matika}\]
before I was anything worth mentioning,

qabla an akuna shay'an madhkuran
and You created me from dust.

wa khalaqtani min altturabi
You then put me up in the loins,

\textit{thumma askantani al-aslaba}
آمناً لِرَيْبِ ٱلَّمَنْوُنِ

(making me) saved from vicissitudes of time,

aminan liraybi almanuni
وَأَخْتِلَافٍ إِلَّا مَا سُبِّحَ وَأَلْسِنَيْنِ
and change of ages and years.

wakhtilafi aldduhuri walssinina
فَلَّمَ ازَلْ ظَاعِناً مِنْ صُلْبٍ إِلَى
رَحِمٍ

I was moving from a loin to a womb

falam azal za`inan min sulbin ila rahimin
فِ تَقَادُمٍ مِنَ الْاَيَاَمِ الْمَاضِيَةِ

throughout the passage of the past days

fi taqadumin min al-ayyami almadiyati
walquruni alkhaliiyati

and the ancient ages;

والقرون الالخالية
as You have not taken me out (to this world)—on account of Your sympathy to me,

*lam tukhrijni lira'fatika bi*
Your kindness to me,

wa lutfika li
and Your compassion to me—

wa ihsanika ilayya
in the government of the heads of unbelief

fi dawlati a'immati alkufr
who breached their covenant with You

alladhina naqadu `ahdaka
وَكَذَّبُوُاْ رُسُلَٰکَ
and denied Your messengers.
wa kadhdhabu rusulaka
However, You took me out on account of the guidance that You have already known about me

 lakinnaka akhrajtani lilladhi sabaqa li min alhuda
and You have made easy the way to it

alladhi lahu yassartani
and You have brought me up in it.

wa fihi ansha'tani
Even before that, You had compassion on me,

wa min qabli dhalika ra'ufta bi
بَِِمِيلِ صُنْعِكَ

3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A’rafah

بِجَمِيلِ صُنُعِكَ

through Your excellent conferral

bijamili sun`ika
وَسَوَابِغِ نِعَمِكَ

and Your affluent bestowals.

wa sawabighi ni`amika
فَآ بْتَدَعْتَ خَلْقِي مِنْ مَنِّيْ يُمْنَى

So, You fashioned my creation from semen that gushed forth

fabtada`ta khalqi min maniyyin yumna
wa askantani fi zulumatin thalathin
and put me up in triple darkness
among flesh, blood, and skin.

bayna lahmin wa damin wa jildin
You have not made me witness my creation,

*Iam tushhidni khalqi*
and You have not referred any part of my creation to me.

wa lam taj`al ilayya shay`an min amri
ثُمّ اخْرَجْتَنِ لِلَّذِي سَبَقَ لِي مِنَ الْهُدَى

You then took me out on account of the guidance that You have already known about me

thumma akhrajtani lilladhi sabaqa li min alhuda
to the world, perfect and in sound health.

*ila alddunya tamman sawiyyyan*
You have safeguarded me in the cradle as small child.

wa hafiztani fi almahdi tiflan sabiyyan
You have provided me with wholesome milk as food.

"wa razaqtani min alghidha'i labanan mariyyyan"
You have made the hearts of the nursemaids tender.

wa `atafta `alayya quluba alhawadini
You have given me into the charge of merciful mothers.

wa kaffaltani al-ummahat al-rawahima
You have saved me from the visits of the Jinn.

wa kala'tani min tawariqi aljanni
You have delivered me from increase and decrease.

wa sallamtani min alzziyadati walnnuqsani
فَتَعَالِيَّتَ يَا رَحِيمُ يَا رَحْمَنُ

So, Exalted be You, O All-merciful, O All-beneficent.

fata`alayta ya rahimu ya rahmanu
When I commenced (my life) by pronouncing words,

**hatta idha istahlaltu natiqan bilkalami**
اتِمَمْتَ عَلَيّ سَوَابِغَ الْإِنْعَامِ
You perfected for me the affluent bestowals,

atmamta `alayya sawabigha al-in`ami
and brought me up with an increase every year.

wa rabbaytani za'idan fi kulli `amin
حَتّى إِذَا أُكْتَمَلَتْ فِطْرَتِي

When my creation was accomplished,

hatta idha iktamalat fitrati
and my power became straight,

wa`tadalat mirrati
You put me under the obligation of Your Claim,

awjabta `alayya hujjataka
which is that You inspired me with recognition of You

bi'an alhamtani ma`rifataka
and alarmed me by the wonders of Your wisdom,

wa rawwa`tani bi`aja'ibi hikmatika
wa ayqaztani lima dhara'ta fi sama'ika wa ardika

and You aroused in me that which You created in Your heavens and lands,

وَاِيْقَتَنِي لِمَا ذَرَّاتَ فِي سَمَائَايْكَ

وَارْضِيَكَ
which is the excellent creation of You.

min bada'i`i khalqi
da\n
min bada'i`i khalqi
da

which is the excellent creation of You.
You attracted my attentions to thank and mention You.

wa nabellahtani lishukrika wa dhikrika
You made obligatory on me to obey and worship You.

wa awjabta `alayya ta`ataka wa `ibadataka
You made me understand that with which Your Apostles came.

wa fahhamtani ma ja'at bihi rusuluka
You made easy for me to find agreeable Your pleasure.

wa yassarta li taqabubula mardatika
You bestowed upon me with the favor of all that,

wa mananta `alayya fi jami`i dhalika
بِعَوْنِكَ وَلُطْفِكَ

out of Your aid and Your gentleness.

bi`awnika wa lutfika
thumma idh khalaqtani min khayri althththara

As You created me from the best of soil,
لَمْ تَرْضَ لِيَ يَا إِلْهِي نِعْمَةً دُونَ أُخْرِىَ
You, my God, have not wanted for me to have a certain favor (and to be deprived of another)

Iam tarda li ya ilahi ni`matan duna ukhra
and You therefore provided me with the various kinds of living

wa razaqtani min anwa`i alma`ashi
وَصُنُوفٍ أَلْرِيَابِشِ
and types of wealth,

wa sunufi alrriyashi
bimannaka al`azimi al-a`zami `alayya
out of Your great and grand conferral upon me,
إِحْسَانِكَ أَلْقَدِيمِ إِلَيِّي

and Your eternal kindness to me.

wa ihsanika alqadimiy ilayya
As You perfected for me all the graces

hatta idha atmamta `alayya jami`a alnni`ami

حَتّى إِذَا اتَّمَمْتَ عَلَيّ جَمِيعَ الْنِعْمَ
وَصَََفْتَ عَنِّي َكُلَّ أَلْبَيْقَمِ

and warded off all misfortunes,

wa sarafta `anni kulla alnniqami
Lam yamna`ka jahli wa jur'ati `alayka

my ignorance of You and challenge have not stopped You
from showing me that which takes me near to You,

an dalaltani ila ma yuqarribuni ilayka

3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A’rafah

إمام حسين(عليه السلام) دوا ليوم عرفة

ان دَلَلْتَنِإِلَيْكَ مَا يُقَرِّبُنِي إِلَيْكَ
and from leading me to that which grants me proximity to You.

wa waffaqtani lima yuzlifuni ladayka
So, if I pray You, You will respond to me;

fa'in da`awtuka ajabtani
and if I beg You, You will give me;

wa in sa'altuka a`taytani
and if I obey You, You will thank me;

wa in ata`tuka shakartani
and if I thank You, You will give me more.

wa in shakartuka zidtani
All that is completion of Your favors for me,

*kullu dhalika ikmalan li'an`umika `alayya*
wa ihsanika ilayya

and Your kindness to me.

3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A’rafah
فَسُبْحَانَكَ سُبْحَانَاكَ

So, all glory be to You; all glory be to You.

fasubhanaka subhanakaa
من مبديٰي معيدي
You are verily Originator and Reproducer (of the creation)

min mubdiyin mu`idin
and worthy of all praise and full of all glory.

hamidin majidin
Holy be Your Names

wa taqaddasat asma'uka
as Your bounties are so immeasurable.
fa'ayya ni`amika ya ilahi uhsi `adadan wa dhikran

Which of Your favors, O my God, can I count in numbers and examples?

فَايَّ اِنْعَمَكَ يَا اَلْهِي اِخْصِي عَدَدًا وَذِكْرًا؟

Which of Your favors, O my God, can I count in numbers and examples?
Or which of Your gifts can I thank properly?

am ayya `atayaka aqumu biha shukran
They are, O my Lord, too numerous to be counted by counters

wa hiya ya rabbi aktharu min an yuhsihaaal`adduna
or to be realized by memorizers.

aw yawlugha `ilman biha alhafizuna
Moreover, that which You have warded off and repelled,

thumma ma sarafta wa darata `anni
O Allah, from (the various kinds of) harm and mischief

allahumma min alddurri walddarra'i

3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A’rafah
is more than that which came to me from wellbeing and joy.

*aktharu mimma zahara li min al`afiyyati walssarra'i*
And I bear witness, O my God, with my true belief,

wa ana asshhadu ya ilahi bihaqiqati imani
and the fortitude of the determinations of my conviction

wa `aqdi `azamati yaqini
Wa Khalisi Sarihi Tawhedii

and the purity of my open belief in Your Oneness

wa khalisi sarihi tawhidi
and the essence of the secret of my conscience,

wa batini maknuni damiri
and the ties of the canals of the light of my sight,

wa `ala'iqi majari nuri basari
and the lines of my forehead

wa asariri safhati jabini
and the hallows of the courses of my breath,

wa khurqi masaribi nafsi
وَخََْارِيفِ مَارِنِ `وْزْنِيْنِي

and the (nasal) cavities of my nose,

wa khadharifi marini `irnini
wa masaribi simakhi sam`i

and the courses of the meatus of my hearing,
and whatever my two lips hide and cover up,

wa ma dammat wa atbaqat `alayhi shafataya
and the motions of the vocalization of my tongue,

wa harakati lafzi lisani
and the socket of the palate of my mouth and jaw,

wa maghrazi hanaki fami wa fakki
wa manabiti adrasi
and the tasting of my food and my drink,

wa masaghi mat`ami wa mashrabi
and the carrier of my skill,

wa himalati ummi ra'isi
wa bulu`i farighi haba'ili `unuqi

and the tube of the tissues of my neck
and what is included by the cloak of my chest,

wa ma ishtamala `alayhi tamuru sadri
and the carriers of the cord of my aorta,

wa hama'ili habli watini
and the cords of the pericardium of my heart,

wa niyati hijabi qalbi
and the pieces of the retinues of my liver,

wa afladhi hawashi kabidi
وَمَا حَوَّتْهُ شَََاس ِ

and that which is included by the cartilages of my ribs,

wa ma hawat-hu sharasifu adla`i
and the cavities of my joints,

wa hiqaqi mafasili
and the interactings of my organisms,

wa qabdi `awamili
wa atrafi anamili

and the extremes of my fingertips,
and my flesh, and my blood,

wa lahmi wa dami
and my hair, and my skin,

wa sha`ri wa bashari
وَعَصَبِي َوَقَصَبِي
and my nerve, and my sinews,
wa `asabi wa qasabi
and my bones, and my brain, and my veins,

wa `izami wa mukhkhi wa `uruqi
وَجَمِيعُ جَوَارِيِّي

and all of my organs,

wa jami`i jawarihi
وَمَا أَنْتَسِجَ عَلَى ذَلِكَ الدَّيْنِ الَّذِي نَفْسِي رَضَاعِي

and that which was pieced together during the days of my suckling,

wa ma intasaja `ala dhalika ayyama rida`i
and whatever of my body that the ground carries,

wa ma aqallat al-ardu minni
and my sleeping, and my wakefulness, and my motionlessness,

wa nawmi wa yaqzati wa sukuni
and the movements of my bowing and prostration;

wa harakati ruku`i wa sujudi
(by all that I bear witness) that if I try my best and strive throughout all ages

\[\text{انَ لَوْ حَاوَلْتُ وَأَجْتَهَدْتُ مَدَىٰ الْإِعْصَارِ} \]

\[\text{an law hawaltu wa ijtahadtu mada al-a`sari} \]
and all times, if I live them,

wal-ahqabi law `ummirtuha
to thank properly only one of Your favors,

an u'addiya shukra wahidatin min an`umika
I will not be able to do that,

ma istata`tu dhalika
except through a favor of You, which also requires me to thank You for it,

illa bimannika almujabi `alayya bihi shukruka
Once again with new thanking
and with praise that is newly acquired
and newly prepared.

wa thana'an tarifan `atidan
True is this! And if I try hard,

*ajal wa law harastu*
as well as the counters from Your creatures,

*ana wal-`adduna min anamika*
to count the scope of Your favoring,

an nuhsiya mada in`amika
both the past and the present,

salifihi wa anifihi
we shall never be able to calculate it in number,

ma hasarnahu `adadan
وَلَا احْصَيْنَاهُ امَداً

or count it in time.

wa la ahsaynahu amadan
Hayhata an’iyya dhalika

Too far is this! How can it be!
While it is You Who have informed in Your rational Book

wa anta almukhbiru fi kitabika alnnatiqi
and true news:

walnnaba'i alssadiqi
"And if you count Allah's favors, you will not be able to number them."

"wa\'in ta`uddu ni`mata allahi la tuhsuha"
إمام حسين (عليه السلام) دعا ليوم عرفة

صَدَقَ كِتَابُكَ أَلْلَهُمَّ وَإِنْبَاوَلَكَ

True is Your Book, O Allah, and Your informing.

sadaqa kitabuka allahumma wa inba'uka
Your Prophets and Messengers have conveyed
what You revealed to them, from Your Revelation,

ma anzalta `alayhim min wahyika
and what You have made plain for them and through them Your religion.

wa shara`ta lahum wa bihim min dinika
Nevertheless, O my God,

ghayra anni ya ilahi
I bear witness by my ultimate possibility and my diligence

ashhadu bijuhdi wa jiddi
and the scope of my vigor and my capacity,

wa mablaghi taqati wa wus`i
and I say with full faith and conviction:

wa aqulu mu'minan muqinan
الْحَمْدُ للَّهِ الَّذِي لم يَتَّخِذْ وَلَداً

All praise be to Allah Who has not taken to Himself a son

alhamdu lillahi alladhi lam yattakhidh waladan
Fayakuna mawruthan

Fَيَكُونَ مَوْرُوثًا
to be inherited,
and Who does not have a partner in His kingdom,

wa lam yakun lahu sharikun fi mulkihi
to oppose Him in what He fashions,

*فَيُضَادُّهُ فِيَابْتَدَعَ عَلَى حَسَنَ (عليه السلام)*

*فَيْضَادَهُ فِيْماَ أَبْتَدَعََ

*fayudadduahu fima ibtada`a*
and Who does not have a helper to save Him from disgrace,

wa la waliyyun min aldhdhulli
فَيُهِرْفِدَهُ فِيْما صَنَعَ

to help Him in what He makes.

fayurfidahu fima sana`a
So, glory be to Him, glory be to Him.

fasubhanahu subhanahu
If there had been in them any gods except Allah, they would both have certainly been in a state of disorder and destruction.

*law kana fihima alihatun illa allahu lafasadatawa tafattarata*
سُبْحَانَ آللَّهِ أَلْوَاحِدِ أَلَحَدِ الأَّمَامِ

All glory be to Allah, the One, the Only One, the Besought of all,

subhana allahi alwahidi al-ahadi alssamadi
Who begets not nor is He begotten,

alladhi lam yalid wa lam yulad
wa lam yakun lahu kufwan ahdun

and there is none like Him.
3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A`rafah

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ حَمْدًا يُعَادِلُ حَمْدَ مَلَائِكَتِهِ أَلْمُقَرَّبِينَ

All praise be to Allah—praise that is equal to the praise of His Favorite Angels,

alhamdu lillahi hamdan yu`adilu hamda mala'ikatihi almuqarrabina
and His missioned Prophets.

wa anbiya'ihi almursalina
May Allah send blessings to His Select,

wa salla allahu `ala khiyaratih}
Muhammad, the Seal of Prophets,

muhammadin khatami alnnabiyyyna
and upon his Household, the pure, immaculate, and well-chosen, and may He send benedictions upon them.

wa alihi alttayyibina alttahirina almukhlasina wa sallama
The Imam (A) then besought Almighty Allah so earnestly that his eyes shed tears. He then said:

آللّٰهُمَّ أُجِّلْلَيْنِي اخْشَاكَ كَأَنِّي ارَاكَ

O Allah, (please) make me fear You as if I can see You.

allahumma ij`alni akhshaka ka'anni araka
Make happy by fearing You.

wa as`idni bitaqwaka
Do not make me unhappy by disobeying You.

wa la tushqini bima`siyatika
Choose for me through Your decree.

wa khir li fi qada'ika
Bless me through Your determination,

wa barik li fi qadarika
hatta la uhibba ta`jila ma akhkharta

so that I will not long for hastening that which You have delayed

حَتّى لا احِبّ تَعْجِيلَ مَا اخْرِتَ
wa la ta'khira ma `ajjalta

or delaying that which You would hasten.
O Allah, (please) make my richness in my conscience,

_allahumma i`j`al ghinayya fi nafsii_
conviction in my hear,

walyaqina fi qalbi
sincerity in my deeds,

*wal-ikhlasa fi `amali*
light in my sight,

walınnura fi basari
3rd Imam (A) Dúa for the Day of A'rafah

وَالبصیرةَ فِی دینِی

والبصیرة في دیني

and insight in my religion.

walbasesrata fi dini
Make me find enjoyment in my organs.

wa matti`ni bijawarihi
3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of Arafah

وَأَجْعَلِ سَمْعِي وَبَصَرِي أَلْوَارِتِيْنِ مِنِّي

Make my hearing and my sight sound
until I am inherited.

waj`al sam`i wa basari alwarithayni minni
Grant me victory over him who wrongs me,

wansurni `ala man zalamani
wa arini fihi tha'ri wa ma'aribi

make me witness my avenge and objective in him,
wa aqirra bidhalika `ayni
and make it the delight of my eye.
O Allah, (please) relieve my agony,

allahumma ikshif kurbati
wastur `awrati
conceal my flaws,
waghfir li khati'ati

forgive my sin,
وَأَخْسَا شَيْطَانِي

drive away my devil from me,

wakhsa' shaytani
redeem my mortgage,

wa fukka rihani
and decide for me, O my God, the supreme rank

waj`al li ya ilahi alddarajata al`ulya
in the Hereafter and in the former (life).

fi al-akhirati wal-ulaula
O Allah, all praise be to You for You have created me

اللهُمَّ لَكَ الحَمْدُ كَمَا خَلَقْتَني

allahumma laka alhamdu kama khalaqtani
and made me hear and see.

faja`altani sami`an basiran
All praise be to You for you have created me

wa laka alhamdu kama khalaqtani
فَجَعَلْتَنِ خَلْقِي خَلْقًا سَوِيَّاً رَحْمَةً بِي

and made my creation perfect, on account of Your having mercy on me,

faja`altani khalqan sawiyyan rahmatan bi
and You could dispense with creating me.

wa qad kunta `an khalqi ghaniyyan
O my Lord, as You gave rise to me and perfected my creation;

*rabbi bima bara'tani fa`addalata fitrati*
O my Lord, as You originated me and did well my form;

*rabbi bima ansha'tani fa'ahsanta surati*
O my Lord, as You conferred favors on me and granted me wellbeing in my self;

*rabbi bima ahsanta ilayya wa fi nafsi `afaytani*
O my Lord, as You saved me and led me to success;

rabi bima kala'tani wa waffaqtani
O my Lord, as You bestowed favors on me and guided me;

*rabbi bima an`ama `alayya fahadaytani*
O my Lord, as You presented me and gave me from every good;

*rabbi bima awlaytani wa min kulli khayrin a`taytani*
O my Lord, as you fed me and watered me;

*rabbi bima at`amtani wa saqaytani*
O my Lord, as You enriched me and gave me to hold;

*rabbi bima aghnaytani wa aqnaytani*
rābi` bīma` a`ntani wā`uzrātīni

O my Lord, as You helped me and braced me;

rabbi bima a``antani wa a`zaztani
O my Lord, as you clothed me from Your pure cover

rabbī bima albastani min sitrika alssafi
and made easy for me Your adequate making,

wa yassarta li min sun`ika alkafi
so, (please) send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

\[\textit{sall}`\textit{ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin}\]
wa a`inni `ala bawa'iqi aldduhuri

help me against calamities of ages
وَصُرُوفٍ عَلَّامَيِ اللَّيْلَيْلِي وَالَايَامِ
and changes of nights and days,

wa surufi allayali wal-ayyami
وَنجِني مِنْ أَهْوَالِ الْدُنْيَا

wa najjini min ahwali alddunya

3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A’rāfah

إمام حسين (عليه السلام) دو آرفا عرفة

rescue me from the horrors of this world
and the anguishes of the Hereafter,

wa kurubati al-akhirati
and save me from the evils of what the wrongdoers do in the earth.

wakfini sharra ma ya`malu alzzalimuna fi al-ard}
O Allah, as to what I anticipate, (please) save me (from it).

*allahumma ma akhafu fakfini*
As to what I watch out, (please) protect me (against it).

wa ma ahdharu faqini
Safeguard me in my soul and religion,

wa fi nafsi wa dini fahrusni
watch over me in my journeys,

wa fi safari fahfazni
be in charge of my family members and properties during my absence,

wa fi ahli wa mali fakhlufni
bless me in that which You provide as sustenance,

wa fima razaqtani fabarik li
wa fi nafsi fadhallilni

make me see myself as humble,
make people see me as great,

*wa fi a`yuni alnnasi fa`azzimni*
wa min sharri aljinni wal-insi fasallimni

keep me sound from the evils of the Jinn and people,
do not disclose me because of my sins,

wa bidhunubi fala tafdahni
do not disgrace me because of the secret side (of myself),

wa bisarirati fala tukhzini
do not try me in my deeds,

wa bi`amali fala tabtalini
do not deprive me of Your bounties,
and do not refer me to anyone other than You.

wa ila ghayrika fala takilni
To whom do You entrust me?

إِلَهِي إِلَى مَا نَمْ تَكِلْنِي

ilahi ila man takiluni
إِلَىٰٓ قَرِيبٍ فَيَقَطَعُنِي

To a relative, and he will rupture my relation with him!

ila qaribin fayaqta`uni
Or to a strange, and he will glower at me!

am ila ba`idin fayatajahhamuni
Or to those who deem me weak!

**am ila almustad`ifina li**
wa anta rabbī wa malīkū amrī
dwa anta rabbī wa maliku amri
While You are my Lord and the master of my affairs!
I complain to You about my alienation and my foreignness

ashku ilayka ghurbati wa bu`da dari
and my ignominy in the eyes of him whom You have given domination over me.

wa hawani `ala man mallaktahu amri
إِلَّاهِيَ فَلَا تُحَلِّلَ عَلَيْ عَلَا غَضَبَبَكَ

So, O my God, do not make Your wrath come upon me.

*ilahi fala tuhlil `alayya ghadabaka*
If You are not wrathful with me, then I care for nothing save You.

fa'in lam takun ghadibta `alayya fala ubali siwaka
All glory be to You; yet, Your granting me wellbeing is more favorable for me.

subhanaka ghayra anna `afariyataka awsa`u li
So, I beseech You, O my Lord, in the name of the Light of Your Face

fa'as'aluka ya Rabbi binuri wajhika
to which the earth and the heavens have shone,

*alladhi ashraaqat lahu al-ardu walssamawatu*
by which all darkness has been uncovered,

wa kushifat bihi alzzulumatu
wa saluha bihi amru al-awwalina wal-akhirina

and by which the affairs of the past and the coming generations are made right,
(please) do not cause me to die while You are wrathful with me

ان لا تُمِيتِي عَلَى غَضَبِكَ

an la tumitani `ala ghadabika
and do not inflict on me Your rage.

wa la tunzil bi sakhataka
You have the right to scold; You have the right to scold;

laka al`utba laka al`utba
until You are pleased (with me) before that.

hatta tarda qabla dhalika
There is no god save You;

la ilaha illa anta
Lord of the Holy City,

rabbu albaladi alharami
the Holy Monument,

walmash`ari alharami
and the Ancient House

walbayti al`atiqi
that You have encompassed with blessing

alladhi ahlaltahu albarakata
wa ja`altahu lilnnasi amnan

and made security for people.
O He Who pardoned the grand sins by His forbearance!

 يا مَنْ عَفَا عَنْ عَظِيمِ الْذَّنُوبِ بِبِهِلْمِهِ
O He Who bestowed bounties by His favoring!

ya man asbagha alnna`ma`a bifadlihi
O He Who gave in abundance by His generosity!

ya man a`ta aljazila bikaramihi
O my means in my hardship!

ya `uddati fi shiddati
O my companion in my loneliness!

 يا صَاحِبِي فِی وَحْدَتِی

 ya sahibi fi wahdati
O my relief in my agony!

ya ghiyathî fi kurbatî
O my Benefactor in my amenities!

ya waliyyi fi ni`mati
O my God and the God of my forefathers:

*ya ilahi wa ilaha aba'i*
Abraham, Ishmael,

ibrahima wa isma`ila
Isaac, and Jacob;

wa ishaqa wa ya`quba
the Lord of Gabriel, Michael, and Seraph;

wa rabba jabra'ila wa mika'ila wa israfila
the Lord of Muhammad, the Seal of Prophets,

wa rabba muhammadadin khatami alnnabiyyina
and his elite Household;

wa alihi almuntajabina
the Revealer of the Torah, the Gospel,

wa munzila alttawrati wal-injili
walzzaburi walfurqani

the Psalms, and the Furqan;
وَمُنَزِّلَ كَهْيَعْصٍ وَطْهْ وَيِسِ.

the Revealer of kaf-ha-ya-`ayn-sad and ta-ha, ya-sin,

wa munazzila kaf-ha-ya-`ain-sad wa ta-ha wa ya-sin
وَالقُرآنِ الَّذِي كُنْتَ بِهِ حَكِيمٌ

and the Qur'an, full of wisdom.

walqur'ani alhakimī
You are my haven when the wide courses fail to carry me

 Anda kahfi hina tu`yini almadhahibu fi sa`atiha
and when the earth, despite its width, become too narrow to bear me.

wa tadiqu biya al-ardu biruhibiha
Without Your mercy, I would have been of those perishing.

wa lawla rahmatuka lakuntu min alhalikina
You overlook my slips;

wa anta muqilu `athrati
and without Your covering me, I would have been of those exposed.

wa lawla satrūka iyyaya lakuntu min almadīghīnā
You aid me with Your support against my enemies;

wa anta mu'ayyidi bilnnasri `ala a`da'i
and without Your support, I would have been of those overwhelmed.

wa lawla nasruka iyyaya lakuntu min almaghlubina
O He Who gives Himself exclusively superiority and highness;

*ya man khassa nafsahu bilssumuwwi walrrrif`ati*
so, His friends pride themselves on account of His pride.

fa`awliya`uahu bi`izzihi ya`tazzuna
O He for Whom the kings put the yoke of humiliation on their necks;

ya man ja`alat lahu almulukku nira almadhallati `ala `naqihim
فَهُمْ مِنْ سَطْوَاتِهِ خَائِفُونَ

for they are fearful of His authority.

fahum min satawatihi kha'ifuna
He knows the stealthy looks of eyes
and that which the breasts conceal

ya`lamu kha'inata al'a`yuni wa ma tukhfi alssuduru
wa ghayba ma ta'ti bihi al'azminatu waldduhuru

and the future of the times and ages.

وَغَيْبَ مَا تَآتِي بِهِ أَلَازِمينَةٌ وَالْدُّهُورُ
O He save Whom none knows how He is!

ya man la ya`lamu kayfa huwa illa huwa
Ya man la ya`lamu ma huwa illa huwa

O He save Whom none knows what He is!
Ya man la ya`lamu ma ya`lamuhu illa huwa
O He Who surfaced the earth over the water

ya man kabasa al-arda `ala alma'i
and blocked the air with the heavens!

wa sadda alhawa'a a bilssama'i
O He Who has the noblest of names!

ya man lahu akramu al-asma'i
O Owner of favor that is never interrupted!

ُّألا يَنْقَطُعُ أَبَداً

Eمام حسين(عليه السلام) دوا ليوم عرفة

3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A'rafah

يَا دَا ْالمَعْرُوفِ أَلَّذِي لَا يَنْقَطِعُ ابَداً

ya dhalma`rufi alladhi la yanzqati`u abadan
O He Who directed the caravan towards Joseph in the wasteland,

\[\text{ya muqayyida alrrakbi liyusufa fi albaladi alqafri}\]
took him out of the pit,

wa mukhrijahu min aljubbi
and made him king after enslavement!

wa ja`ilahu ba`da al`ubudiyyati malikan
O He Who had returned him to Jacob

ya raddahu `ala ya`quba
after his eyes became white on account of the grief, and he was a repressor of grief!

*ba`da an ibyaddat `aynahu min alhuzni fahuwa kazimun*
O He Who removed the distress and misfortune from Job

ya kashifa alldurri walbalwai `an ayyuba
and withheld the hands of Abraham from slaying his son

wa mumsika yaday ibrahima `an dhabhi ibnihi
after his old age and termination of his lifetime!

ba`da kibari sinnihi wa fana'i `umurihi
O He Who responded to Zachariah

ya man istajaba lizakariyya
فَوَهَبَ لَهُ يَحْيَا

and granted him John

fawahhaba lahu yahya
وَلَمْ يَدَعَهُ فَرَداً وَحِيداً

without leaving him alone and lonely!

wa lam yada`hu fardan wahidan
O He Who took Jonah out of the belly of the big fish!

O He Who took Jonah out of the belly of the big fish!
O He Who cleft the sea to the children of Israel;

ya man falaqa albahra libani isra'ila
so, He saved them and made Pharaoh and his army of the drowned!

fa'anjahum wa ja'ala fir'awna wa junudahu min almughhraqina
O He Who sent the winds, bearing good news, before His mercy!

 ياَ مَنْ اَرْسَلَ الْرُّيَّاحَ مُبَشِّرَاتٍ بَيْنَ يَدَيْ رَحْمَتِهِ

ya man arsala alrriyaha mubashshiratin bayna yaday rahmatihi
O He Who has no hastiness on His creatures who disobey Him!

ُىَل ِمْ لَمْ يُعْجِلَ ُعَلَى مَنْ عَسَاهُ مِنْ خَلْقِهِ

ya man lam ya`jal `ala man `asahu min khalqihi
O He Who saved the sorcerers after their long denial!

**ya man istanqadha alssaharata min ba`di tuli aljuhudi**
and after they had lived in His bounty,

*wa qad ghadaw fi ni`matihi*
eating from His sustenance, but serving someone else other than Him,


ya`kuluna rizqahu wa ya`buduna ghayrayahu
acting in opposition to Him,
agonizing Him,

wa qad hadduahu wa nadduahu
wa kadhdhabu rusulahu

and denying His messengers.
يا الله يا الله يا بديءٌ

O Allah! O Allah! O Originator!

ya allahu ya allahu ya badi'u
O Fashioner! There is no equal to You.

ya badi`an la nidda laka
يا دائياً لا نفاداك

O Everlasting! There is no end to You.

ya da'imta la nafada laka
O Ever-living when there was no living thing!

ya hayyan hina la hayyyu
O Raiser from the dead!

ya muhiyya almawta
O He Who watches every soul as to what it earns!

ya man huwa qa'imun `ala kulli nafsin bimakasabat
O He to Whom I rarely turned thankful; yet, He did not deprive me,

"ya man qalla lahu shukri falam yahrimni"
against Whom I committed grand sins; yet, He did not disclose me,

wa `azumat khati'ati falam yafdahni
and Who saw me insisting on disobeying Him; yet, He did not divulge me.

wa ra'ani `ala alma`asi falam yashharni
O He Who safeguarded me in my early life!

ya man hafizani fi sighari
O He Who provided me with sustenance in my old age!

*ya man razaqani fi kibari*
O He Whose favors to me are innumerable

ya man ayadihi `indi la tuhsa
and Whose bounties cannot be compensated!

wa ni`amuhu la tujaza
O He Who receives me with good turn and kindness

ya man `aradani bilkhayri wal-ihsani
wa `aradtu hu bil-isa`ati wal`isyani

but I meet Him with offense and disobedience!
O He Who had guided me to faith

ya man hadani lil'imani
before I learnt showing gratitude!

min qabli an a`rifa shukra al'imtinani
O He Whom I besought in sickness; so, He restored me to health,

*ya man da`awtuhu maridan fashafani*
in bareness; so, He covered me,
in hunger; so, He satiated me,

wa ja'i`an fa'ashba`ani
in thirst; so, He quenched my thirst,

wa `atshanan fa'arwani
in humility; so, He granted me dignity,

wa dhalilan fa'a`azzani
in ignorance; so, He taught me,

wa jahilan fa`arrafani
in loneliness; so, He increased my number,

wa wahidan fakaththarani
in foreignness absence; so, He returned me home,
wa gha'iban faraddani
in poverty; so, He enriched me,

wa muqillan fa'aghnani
in victory-seeking; so, He supported me,

wa muntasiran fanasarani
and in richness; so, He did not deprive me.

wa ghaniyyan falam yaslubni
When I withheld praying Him in all these situation, He took the initiative.

wa amsaktu `an jami`i dhalika fabtada`ani
فَلََ أ لْحَمْدُ وَأ لشُّكْرُ

الْحَمْدُ وَالشُّكْرُ

Falaka alhamdu walshshukru

So, all praise and thanks be to You;
O He Who overlooked my slips,

*ya man aqala `athrati*
relieved my agonies,

wa naffasa kurbati
wa ajaba da`wati
responded to my prayer,
covered my flaws,

wa satara `awrati
وَغَفَرَ ذُنُوبِي
forgave my sins,
wa ghafara dhunubi
settled my need,

wa ballaghani talibati
and supported me against my enemy.

wa nasarani `ala `aduwwi
If I count Your bounties, favors,

wa in a`udda ni`amaka wa minanaka
and liberal gifts, I will never number them.

wa kara'ima minahika la uhsiha
O my Master! It is You Who bestowed (upon me).

ya mawlaya anta alladhi mananta
It is You Who conferred favors (upon me).
It is You Who did good (to me).

anta alladhi ahsanta
It is You Who treated (me) excellently.

anta alladhi ajmalta
It is You Who favored (me).

anta alladhi afdalta
It is You Who perfected (Your blessings upon me).

anta alladhi akmalta
It is You Who provided (me) with sustenance.

anta alladhi razaqta
It is You Who led (me) to success.

anta alladhi waffaqta
انتَ آلَّذِي اعْطَيْتَ
It is You Who gave (me).

anta alladhi a`tayta
It is You Who enriched (me).

anta alladhi aghnayta
It is You Who gave (me) to hold.

anta alladhi aqnayta
It is You Who gave (me) shelter.

anta alladhi awayta
It is You Who saved (me).

anta alladhi kafayta
It is You Who guided (me).

anta alladhi hadayta
انتَ آلَّذِي عَصَمْتَ

It is You Who protected (me).

anta alladhi `asamta
It is You Who covered my faults.

anta alladhi satarta
It is You Who forgave (me).

anta alladhi ghafarta
It is You Who overlooked my sins.

anta alladhi aqalta
It is You Who established (me).

anta alladhi makkanta
It is You Who consolidated (me).

*anta alladhi a`zazta*
انتَ آلَّذِي اعَنْتَ

It is You Who helped (me).

anta alladhi a`anta
It is You Who backed (me) up.

anta alladhi `adadta

إِنْتَ أَلْلَهَيْنِيَ عَضْدَتَ
It is You Who aided (me).

*anta alladhi ayyadta*
It is You Who supported (me).

anta alladhi nasarta
It is You Who restored (me) to health.

anta alladhi shafayta
It is You Who granted (me) wellbeing.

`anta alladhi ``afayta
It is You Who honored (me).

anta alladhi akramta
تَبَارَكْتَ وَتَعَا لَيْتَ

Blessed be You and Exalted be You.

tabarakta wa ta`alayta
So, all praise be to You permanently,

falaka alhamdu da'imana
and all thanks be to You enduringly and eternally.

wa laka alshshukru wasiban abadan
However, it is I, O my God, who confess of my sins;

thumma ana ya ila ilhi almu'tarifu bidhunubi
فأعفْرِهَا لِي
so, (please) forgive them to me.

faghfirha li
It is I who did badly.

*ana alladhi asa'tu*
It is I who did wrong.

*ana alladhi akhta'tu*
It is I who had evil intention.

*ana alladhi hamamtu*
It is I who acted impolitely.

*ana alladhi jahiltu*
It is I who was inadvertent.

ana alladhi ghafaltu
اَنَّا الَّذِي سَهَوْتُ

It is I who was inattentive.

ana alladhi sahawtu
It is I who leaned (on something other than You).

*ana alladhi i`tamadtu*
It is I who did wrong deliberately.

*ana alladhi ta`ammadtu*
It is I who promised.

*ana alladhi wa`adtu*
It is I who failed to fulfill it.

wa ana alladhi akhlaftu
It is I who breached.

*ana alladhi nakathtu*
It is I who confessed.

*ana alladhi aqrartu*
It is I who testified to Your favors upon and with me,

*ana alladhi i`taraftu bini`matika `alayya wa `indi*
and I now acknowledge of my sins; so, 
(please) forgive them to me.

wa abu'u bidhunubi faghfirha li
O He Who is not injured by the sins of His servants,

`ya man la tadurrughi dhunubu `ibadihi
and Who can surely do without their obedience,

wa huwa alghaniyyu `an ta`atihim
وَالَّمَوْفِقُ مَنْ عَمِّلَ صَالِحًا مِّنْهُمْ

and Who inspires those of them to do good,

walmuwaffiqu man `amila salihan minhum
bima`unatihi wa rahmatihi

out of His aid and mercy.
Falaka alhamdu ilahi wa sayyidi

So, all praise be to You, O my God and my Master.

falaka alhamdu ilahi wa sayyidi
O my God: You ordered me, but I disobeyed You.

ilahi amartani fa`asaytuka
You warned me, but I violated Your warning.

wa nahaytani fartakabtu nahyaka
fa'asbahtu la dha bara'atin li fa'a`tadhiru

So, I am now lacking neither justification to apologize
nor power to support myself.

wa la dha quwwatin fa'antasiru
By which thing can I now meet You, O my Master?

Fabi'ayyi shay'in astaqqbiluka ya mawlaya
إِبْسَمْعِي امْ بَبَصَرَیٰ

Is it by my hearing, my sight,

abisam`i am bibasari
my tongue, my hand, or my foot?

am bilisani am biyadi am birijli
الَيْسَ كُُّهَا نِعَ مَكَ عِنْدِي

Are all these not Your bounties on me

الَّذِي كُلُّهَا نِعَمَكَ عِنْدِي
wa bikulliha `asaytuka ya mawlaya

and with all of them I have disobeyed You, O my Master?

3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of Arafah

إمام حسين (عليه السلام) دوا ليوم عرفة
You have absolute argument and claim against me.

falaka alhujjatu walssabilu `alayya
O He Who covered me from fathers and mothers lest they might have driven me away,

*Ya man satarani min al'aba'i wal'ummahati an yazjuruni*
from relatives and friends lest they might have gibed me,

wa min al`asha'iri wal'ikhwani an yu`ayyiruni
and from rulers lest they might have punished me.

wa min alssalatini an yu`aqibuni
Had they, O my Master, seen

\(\text{wa law ittala`u ya mawlaya}\)
`ala ma `attal`a`ta `alayhi minnî

that which You knew about me,
they would certainly have granted me no respite

idhan ma anzaruni
and they would have rejected and parted company with me.

wa larafaduni wa qata`uni
فَهَا أَنَا ذَا دَا يَا إِلْهِي

Here I am now, O my God,

faha anadha ya ilahi
بَيْنَ يَدَيْكَ يَا سَيِّدِي
between Your hands, O my Master,

bayna yadayka ya sayyidi
خَاضِعٌ ذَلِيلٌ

submissive, humble,

khadi`un dhalilun
helpless, and worthless.

hasirun haqirun
I am now lacking neither justification to apologize

*la dhu bara'atin fa'a`tadhiri*
nor power to support myself,

wa la dhu quwwatin fa'antasiru
nor excuse to advance as a plea,

wa la hujjatin fa'ahtajju biha
nor can I claim not committing and not acting badly.

wa la qa'ilun lam ajtarih wa lam a`mal su'an
How can denial, if I deny, O my Master, serve me?

wa ma `asa aljuhudu wa law jahadtu yamawlayya yanfa`uni
How and in what manner can I do so,

*Kayfa wa anna dhalika*
while all my organs are witnesses for what I did?

wa jawarihi kulliha shahidatun `alayya
bimaqad `amiltu
I know for sure and without doubt

wa `alimtu yaqinan ghayra dhi shakkin
that You will interrogate me about these grand matter,

annaka sa`ili min `aza`imi al'umuri
You are the Just Judge Who never wrongs,

ُلَّذِي لاَ تَجْوَرُ

You are the Just Judge Who never wrongs,
Your justice will ruin me,

wa `adluka muhliki
and from Your all justice I flee.

wa min kulli `adlika mahrabi
If You, O my God, chastise me,

fa`in tu`adhdhibni ya ilahi
then it is because of my sins after Your claim against me;

fabidhunubi ba`da hujjatika `alayya
and if You pardon me,

wa in ta`fu `anni
then it is on account of Your forbearance, magnanimity, and generosity.

fabihilmika wa judika wa karamika
There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhanaka
I have been of the wrongdoers.

Inni kuntu min alzzalimina
There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhanaka
أني كنت من المستغفرِينَ

I have been of those seeking forgiveness.

inni kuntu min almustaghfirina
There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhanaka
I have been of those professing Your Oneness.

*inni kuntu min almuwahhidina*
لا إله إلاّ أنتَ سُبْحَانَكَ

There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

*la ilaha illa anta subhanaka*
I have been of the fearful.

in ni kuntu min alkha'ifina
There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhanaka
I have been of the apprehensive.

*inni kuntu min alwajilina*
لا إله إلاّ انتَ سبحاناكَ

There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhanaka
I have been of those hoping (for You).

**inni kuntu min alrrajjina**
There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhanaka
I have been of those desiring (for You).

inni kuntu min alrraghhibina
There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhananka
I have been of those professing that there is no god save You.

ِّيَنِّي كُنْتُ مِنَ ٱلْمُهَلِّلِينَ

inni kuntu min almuhallilina
There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhanaka
إِنْيُ كُنتُ مِنَ السَّائِلِينَ

I have been of those beseeching (You).

*inni kuntu min alssaa'ilina*
There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhanaka
I have been of those glorifying (You).

inNI kynTu min almUSaBBIHIna
There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

Ila ilaha illa anta subhanak
I have been of those professing that You are the Greatest.

**inni kuntu min almukabbirina**
لا إله إلا إنتَ سبحاناكَ

There is no god save You. All glory be to You.

la ilaha illa anta subhanaka
You are my Lord and the Lord of my bygone fathers.

*rabbi wa rabbu aba'iya al-awwalina*
اللَّهُمَّ هَذَا ثَنَائِي عَلَيْكَ مُمَاجِّدَا

O Allah, this is my praise for You, celebrating Your glory,

*allahumma hadha thana'i `alayka mumajjidan*
wa ikhlasi lidhikrika muwahhidan

my sincerity to mention You and profess Your Oneness,
وَإِقْرَارِي بِالآيَاتِ مُعَدِّدًاَ

wa iqrari bi'ala'ika mu`addidan

and my acknowledgment of Your bounties, counting them,
although I confess that I could never count them

wa in kuntu muqirran anni lam uhsiha
لِكَثُرتِهَا وَسُبُوعِهَا

for they are innumerable, abundant,

likathratiha wa subughiha
continuous, and prior to a certain event.

wa tazahuriha wa taqadumiha ila hadithin ma
لَمْ تَزَلْ تَتَعَهذُدُني بِهِ مَعَهَا

You have been conferring upon me with these bounties

*lam tazal tata`ahhaduni bihi ma`aha*
since You created and originated me

mundhu khalaqtani wa bara'tani
from the beginning of my age

min awwali al`umri
مِنَ الْإِغْنَاءِ مِنَ الْفَقْرِ

through meeting my poverty

min al'ighna'i min alfaqri
وَكَشْفِ الْضَّرِّ

relieving me from harm,

wa kashfi alldurri
giving me means of easiness,

wa tasbibi alyusri
repelling misery from me,

wa daf`i al`usri
alleviating my agonies,

wa tafriji alkarbi
granting me wellbeing in my body,

wal`afiyati fi albadani
and furnishing me with sound faith. 

walssalamati fi allddni
If all creatures assist me to be able to mention Your bounties,

wa lau rafadani `ala qadri dhikri ni`matika jami`u al`alamina
including the past and the coming generations,

min al-awwalina wal-akhirina
neither I nor will they be able to do that.

ma qadartu wa la hum `ala dhalika
Holy be You and Exalted be You;

taqaddasta wa ta`alayta
You are All-generous, All-great, and All-merciful Sustainer.

min rabbin karimin `azimmin rahimmin
Your bounties are innumerable,

la tuhsa ala'uka
(proper) praise of You is unreachable,

wa la yublaghu thana'uka
Wa la takaffaf Na`ma`uuka

and Your graces cannot be rewarded.

wa la tukafa'u na`ma'uka
(Please) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

sallī `ala muhammadin wa alī muhammadin
perfect Your bounties for us,

wa atmim `alayna ni`amaka
and make us happy by obeying You.

wa as'idna bita'atika
All glory be to You. There is no god save You.

subhanaka la ilaha illa anta
O Allah, verily, You answer the distressed,

*allahumma innaka tujibu almudhtarra*
remove the evil,

wa takshifu alssu'a
wa tughithu almakruba
aid the anguished,
wa tashfi alssaqima

cure the ailed,
Enrich the poor, 

wa tughni alfaqira
وَتََْبُُ أ لْكَسِيَْ

set the broken,

wa tajburu alkasira
وَتَرْحَمُ أَلَّاَّ الصَّغِيرَ

have mercy on the young,

wa tarhamu alssaghira
help the old,

wa tu`inu alkabira
none can help against You,

wa laysa dunaka zahirun
none is more powerful than You,

wa la fawqaka qadirun
and You are the Most High, the All-great.

wa anta al`aliyyu alkabiru
O He Who release the shackled captive!

*ya mutliqa almukabbali al'asiri*
O He Who provides sustenance to the young child!

ya raziqa alttifli alssaghiri
O He Who is the Preserver of the afraid seeker of refuge!

ِya `ismata alkha'ifi almustajirī
O He Who has neither partner nor assistant,

"Ya man la sharika lahu wa laa waqir"
(please) send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

sallīʿala muhammadīn wa ali muhammadīn
وَاعْطِنِي فِي هُذِهِ الْعَشِيَّةِ

and grant me, in this evening,

wa a`tini fi hadhihi al`ashiyyati
افضل ما اعطيت وانلت

the best of what You have granted and awarded

afdala ma a`tayta wa analta
to any of Your servants,

ahadan min `ibadika
including a grace that You donate,

*min ni`matin tuliha*
bounties that You re-offer,

wa ala'in tujaddiduha
a tribulation that You deter,

wa baliyyatin tasrifuha
an anguish that You remove,

wa kurbatin takshifuha
a prayer that You answer,

wa da`watin tasma`uha
a good deed that You admit,

wa hasanatin tataqabbaluha
wa sayyi'atin tataghammaduha

and an evildoing that You screen.
Verily, You are All-tender to him You will, and All-aware,

*innaka latifun bima tasha'u khabirun*
and You have power over all things.

wa `ala kulli shay'in qadírân
O Allah, Verily, You are the nearest of those whom are prayed,

`allahumma innaka aqrabu man du`iya`}
You are the promptest of those who may respond,

wa asra`u man ajaba
wa akramu man `afa

the most generous of those who may pardon,
وَأَوْسَعُ مَنْ اغْطَلَى
the most liberal of those who give,
wa awsā`u man a`ta
wa asma`u man su`ila

and the most responding of those whom are asked.
يا رَحْمَنَ الْدُّنْيَا وَالَّآخِرَةِ وَرَحٌّمْهُمَا

O All-beneficent of the world and the Hereafter, and All-merciful!

ya rahmana alldunyaa wal-akhirati wa rahimahuma
No besought one is like You

layṣa kamithlika masʿulun
and none save You is hoped.

wa la siwaka ma'mulun
I prayed You and You answered me.

da`awtuka fa'ajabtani
وَسَالْتُكَ فَاعْطَتْيَنِي

I besought You and You gave me.

wa sa'altuka fa'a`taytani
I desired for You and You had mercy on me.

wa raghibtu ilayka farahimtani
I had confidence in You and You saved me.

wa wathiqtu bika fanajjaytani
I resorted to You in awe and You delivered me.

wa fazi`tu ilayka fakafaytani
O Allah, (please) send blessings to Muhammad,

*allahu*umma *fa*salli `ala muhammadi*
Your servant, messenger, and prophet,
and to all of his Household, the pure and immaculate,

wa `ala alihi alttayyibina alttahirina ajma`ina
and perfect for us Your graces,

wa tammim lana na`ma'a'aka
وَهَنِئْنَا عَطَاءً لَكَ

make us taste the pleasure of Your gifts,

wa hanni'na `ata'aka
waktubna laka shakirina

and register us as thankful for You
wa li'ala'ika dhakirina

and as oft-referring to You.
آمين آمين رب العالمين

Respond, respond! O Lord of the worlds!

amina amina rabba al`alamina
اللَّهُمَّ يَا مَنْ مَلَكَ فَقَدَّرَ

O Allah, Who owns; therefore, He controls,

allahumma ya man malaka faqadara
and controls; therefore, He has absolute authority,

*wa qadara faqahara*
and is disobeyed; yet, He covers,

wa `usiya fasatara
and is prayed for forgiveness; therefore, He forgives.

wastughfira faghafara
O He Who is the aim of seekers and desirers

ya ghayata alltalibina alrraghhibina
and the ultimate purpose of the hope of hopers!

wa muntaha amali alrrajina
O He Who encompasses all things in knowledge

ya man ahata bikulli shay'in `ilman
and covers those who quit (their sins) with tender, mercy, and forbearance!

wa wasi`a almustaqilina ra'fatan wa rahmatan wa hilman
O Allah, we turn our faces to You in this evening

allahumma inna natawajjahu ilayka fi hadhihi al`ashiyati
that You deem honorable and reverential

allati sharraftaha wa `azzamtaha
(asking You) in the name of Muhammad, Your Prophet, Messenger,

*bimuhammadadin nabiyyika wa rasulika*
وَخِيرَتِكَ مِنْ خَلْقِكَ

the best of Your creation,

wa khiyaratika min khalqika
Your trustee on Your Revelation,

wa aminika `ala wahyika
3rd Imam (A) Dúa for the Day of Aʿrafah

البَشِيرُ الْتَذِيرِ
albashiri alnnadhiri

the bearer of glad tidings, the warner,
and the shining lantern,

alssiraji almuniri
with whom You have conferred upon the Muslims,

alladhi an`amta bihi `ala almuslimina
Wa ja`altahu rahmatan lil`alamin

and whom You made mercy for the worlds.
اللَّهُمَّ فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَأَلِي مُحَمَّدٍ

So, O Allah, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

allahumma fasalli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
kama muhammadadun ahlun lidhalika minka ya `azimu

forasmuch as Muhammad deserves that from You, O All-great.

كما مُحَمَّدٌ اهْلٌ لِذَلِكَ مِنْكَ يَا عَظِيمٌ
So, (please) send blessings to him and his Household,

*fasallī `alayhi wa `ala alihi*
almuntajabina alttayyibina alttahirina ajma`ina
and encompass us with Your pardoning us.

wa taghammadna bi`afwika `anna
فَأَلَيْكَ عَذَتِ

لَصِوَاتُ

بِصُنُوفِ

الْلُّغَاتِ

To You are the voices of various languages clamoring;

fa'ilayka `ajjat al'aswatu bisunufi allughathi
فَأَجْعَلْ لَنَا أَلْلَهُمَّ لِي هذِهِ الْعَشِيَّةِ

so, decide for us, O Allah, in this evening

faj`al lana allahumma fi hadhihi al`ashiyyati
a share from every good item that You distribute among Your servants,

*nasiban min kulli khayrin taqsimuhu bayna `ibadika*
3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of Arafah

إمام حسين(ع) دوا ليوم عرفة

ٍوَنُورٍ َُْدِي بِهِ

illumination by which You guide,

wa nurin tahdi bihi
wa rahmatin tanshuruha

mercy that You spread,
blessing that You bring down,

wa barakatin tunziluha
wellbeing that You extend,

wa `afiyatin tujalliluha
and sustenance that You stretch,

wa rizqin tabsutuhu
O most Merciful of all those who show mercy!

ya arhama alrrahimina
O Allah, turn us in this hour

allahumma aqlibna fi hadha alwaqti
مَنْجِحِينَ مُفْلِحِينَ

successful, flourishing,

munjihina muflihina
mabrurina ghanimina

blessed, and gainers.

مَبُْورِينَ غَانِمِينَ

Emam Hussein (عليه السلام) Dua for the Day of Arafah
wa la taj`alna min alqanitina

Do not include us with the despondent.
Do not leave us without Your mercy.

wa la tukhlina min rahmatika
Do not deprive us of that which we hope from Your favor.

wa la tahrímna ma nu'ammiluhu min fadlika
Do not make us deprived of Your mercy,

wa la taj`alna min rahmatika mahrumina
or despair of the favor of what we hope from Your gifts.
Do not turns us down disappointed

wa la taruddana kha'ibina
وَلَا مِنْ بَابِكَ مَطْرُودِينَ

or driven away from Your door.

wa la min babika matrudina
O most Magnanimous of all those who treat magnanimously

ya ajwada al-ajwadina
and most Generous of all those who act generously!

wa akrama al-akramina
إِلَيْكَ اقْبَلْنَا مُوقِنِينَ

To You are we advancing with full conviction

ilayka aqbalna muqinina
وَلِبَيْتِكَ أَلْحَرَامِ آمِينَ قَاصِدِينَ

and to Your Holy House are we betaking ourselves purposefully;

wa libaytika alharami ammina qasidina
فَاعِنَا عَلَى مَنَاسِكِنَا
So, (please) help us do our rituals (perfectly)

fa'a`inna `ala manasikina
wa akmil lana hajjana

perfect for us our pilgrimage
pardon us, and grant us wellbeing.

wa`fu `anna wa `afina
فَقَدْ مَدَّدْنَا إِلَيْكَ اِيْدِيَنَا

We are stretching our hands toward You;

faqad madadna ilayka aydiyana
so, they are marked by the humiliation of confession.

fahiya bidhillati ali`tirafi mawsumatun
O Allah, grant us in this evening that which we have besought from You

اللهُمَّ فَاعْطِنَا فِي هَذَهِ ٱلْعَشِيَّةِ مَا سَأَلْنَاكَ
and save us from that which we have besought You to save us;

wakfina ma istakfaynaka
فَلاَ كَافِيَ لَنَا سِيَوَاكَ

for we have no savior but You

fala kafiya lana siwaka
and we have no sustainer but You.

wa la rabba lana ghayruka
Your decree is prevalent on us,

nafidhun fina hukmuka
Your knowledge is encompassing us,

muhitun bina `ilmuka
and Your decisions about us is just.

`adlun fina qada'uka
إِقْضِ لَنَا اَلْخَيْرَ

(Please) decree for us that which is good

iqdi lana alkhayra
وَأَجْعَلْنَا مِنْ اهْلِ الْخَيْرِ

and make us of the people of goodness.

waj`alna min ahli alkhayri
O Allah, decide for us, on account of Your magnanimity, a great reward,

allahumma awjib lana bijudika `azima al'ajri
a generous reserve,

wa karima aldhdhikhri
and a permanent easiness,

wa dawama alyusri
and forgive us all our sins,

waghfir lana dhunubana ajma`ina
do not annihilate us with those annihilated,

wa la tuhlikna ma`a alhalikina
and do not drive away from us Your tenderness and mercy;

wa la tasrif `anna ra'fataka wa rahmataka
O most Merciful of all those who show mercy!

ya arhama alrrahimina
O Allah, include us, at this hour, with them who besought You and You thus gave them,

=allahumma ij`alna fi hadha alwaqti mimman sa'alaka fa'a`taytahu
who thanked You and You thus increased them,

wa shakarak faزيدتة
who returned to You and You thus accepted them,

wa thaba ilayka faqabiltahu
and who renounced all their sins before You and You thus forgave them;

wa tanassala ilayka min dhunubihi kullihafaghafartaha lahu
O Lord of Majesty and Honor!

Ya dhaljalali wal-ikrami
O Allah, purify us and lead us to success

allahumma wa naqqina wa saddidna
and admit our earnest entreaty;

waqbal tadarru`ana
O He Who is the best of all those who are besought

ya khayra man su'ila
and most Merciful of all those whose mercy is sought!

wa ya arhama man isturhima
O He from Whom the closing of eyelids cannot be hidden,

ya man la yakhfa `alayhi ighmadu aljufuni
nor are the glances of eyes,

wa la lahzu al`uyuni
nor is that which settles in the unseen,

wa la ma istaqarrā fi al-maknūn
nor are things vanished under the secrets of hearts.

wa la ma intawat `alayhi mudmaratu alqulubi
Verily, all that has been encompassed by Your knowledge

ala kullu dhalika qad ahsahu `ilmuka
and covered by Your forbearance.

wa wasi`ahu hilmuka
All glory be to You; and Exalted be You above all that the wrongdoers say,

subhanaka wa ta`alayta `amma yaqulu alzzalimuna
`uluwwan kabirān

in high exaltation!
Declaring You glory are the seven heavens,

tusabbihu laka alssamawatu alssab`u
الارضون ومن فيها

the (layers of the) earth, and all beings therein.

wal-araduna wa man fihinna
There is not a thing but celebrates Your praise.

wa in min shay'in illa yusabbihu bihamdika
Falaka alhamdu walmajdu

Yours are all praise, glory,

falaka alhamdu walmajdu
and exaltation of majesty.

wa `uluwwu aljaddi
O Owner of majesty, honor,

ya dhaljalali wal-ikrami
3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of Arafah

وَالْفَضْلِ وَالْإِنْعَامِ

grace, favoring,

walfadli wal-in`ami
wal-ayadi aljisami

and huge bestowals.
You are the All-magnanimous, the All-generous,

wa anta aljawadu alkarimu
ال او و الف الر حينم

the All-tender, the All-merciful.

alrra'ufu alrrahimu
O Allah, provide me largely with Your legally gotten sustenance,

*allahumma awsi` `alayya min rizqika alhalali*
grant me wellbeing in my body and my faith,

wa `afini fi badani wa dini
secure my fears,

wa amin khawfi
wa `tiq raqabati min alnnari
and release me from Hellfire.
O Allah, (please) do not plan against me,

=allahumma la tamkur bi
do not draw me near to destruction,

wa la tastadrijni
do not overreach me,

wa la takhda`ni
وَأَذُرَا ْعَنيِ شَّرًّا فَسَاقَةٍ أَلْجِنٍّ وَأَلْإِنْسِ

and drive away from me the evils of the corruptive Jinn and men.

wadra` `anni sharra fasaqati aljinni wal-insi
Imam al-Husayn (A) then repeated “ya-rabби” so frequently and effectively that he attracted the attentions of all the others who, instead of praying for granting their needs, surrounded Imam al-Husayn (A) to listen to him and pray for the response of his supplication. Then, they wept with him. At sunset, they left Mount `Arafat with him. This is the end of Imam al-Husayn’s supplicatory prayer on the `Arafat Day according to the narrations of al-Kaf`ami in his book of al-Balad al-Amin and `Allamah al-Majlisi in his book of Zad al-Ma`ad. As for Sayyid Ibn Tawus, he, in his book of Iqbal al-A`mal, adds the following statements to the supplicatory prayer:
O my God, I am needy despite my richness;

*ilahi ana alfaqiru fi ghinaya*
فَكَيْفَ لا أَكُونُ فَقِيرًاٰ فِي فَقْرِي؟

so, how can I not be needy in my neediness?

fakayfa la akunu faqiran fi faqri
O my God, I am ignorant despite my knowledge;

ilahi ana aljahilu fi `ilmī
فَكَيْفَ لاَ أُكُونُ جَهْوُولاً فِي جَهْوِلِيْ؟

so, how can I not be ignorant in my ignorance?

fakayfa la akunu jahulan fi jahli
إِلَهِي إِنَّ أَخْتِلَافٍ أَخْتِلَافٍ تَدْبِيرَكَ

O my God, the variety of Your regulating of matters

ilahi inna ikhtilafa tadbirika
and the swiftness of changes in Your ordainments

wa sur`ata tawa`i maqadirika
have urged Your servants, who recognize You,

mana`a `ibadaka al`arifina bika
`an alsskuni ila `ata'in

not to stop at a certain gift
and not to despair of You in tribulations.

Walya'si minka fi bala'in
O my God, coming out of me is that which fits my lowliness;

*ilahi minni ma yaliq bilu'mi*
but coming from You is that which befits Your nobleness.

wa minka ma yaliqu bikaramika
O my God, You had ascribed to Yourself gentleness and kindness to me

ilahi wasafta nafsaka billutfi walrra'fati li
before the existence of my weakness.

qabla wujud da`fi
afatamna`uni minhuma ba`da wujudi da`fi

Will You deprive me of these two after the emergence of my weakness?

افتمعني منهما بعد ووجود ضعفي؟
O my God, if amenities appear in my conduct,

*ilahi in zaharat almahasinu minni*
fabifadlika wa laka alminnatu `alayya

then that is on account of Your favors and Your conferral on me.
If evildoings appear in my conduct,

wa in zaharat almasawi'u minni
فَبَعَذْلِكَ وَلَّكَ أَلْحُجَّةُ عَلَيّ

then that is still Your justice and You have claim against me.

`fabi`adlika wa laka alhujjatu `alayya
O my God, how may it be that You abandon me after You have vouched for me?

*ilahi kayfa takiluni wa qad takaffalta li*
How may I be aggrieved and You are my support?

wa kayfa udamu wa anta alnnasiru li
How may I be disappointed and You are undertaking my affairs?

*am kayfa akhibu wa anta alhafiyyu bi*
Here I am begging You by my need for You.

*ha ana atawassalu ilayka bifaqri ilayka*
How can I beg You

wa kayfa atawassalu ilayka
by something that is impossible to reach You?

bima huwa mahalun an yasila ilayka
How can I complain to You about my manners

am kayfa ashku ilayka hali
while they cannot be hidden from You?

wa huwa la yakhfa `alayka
How can I interpret my words

*امَّ كَيْفَ اتَرْجِمُ بِمَقَالِيَْ*
while You are their source?

wa huwa minka barazun ilayka
How come that You may let down my hopes,

*am kayfa tukhayyibu amali*
while they are addressed to You?

wa hiya qad wafadat ilayka
How come that You may not improve my conditions

*am kayfa la tuhsinu ahwali*
while they are originated by You?

wa bika qamat
O my God, how gentle You are to me

ilahi ma altafaka bi
Despite my notorious ignorance!

3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A’rafah

Ma`a `azimi jahli
How merciful You are to me

wa ma arhamaka bi
Despite my hideous deeds!

ma`a qabihi fi`li
O my God, how nigh to me You are

*ilahi ma aqrabaka minni*
wa `ab`adani `anka

and how far from You I am!
How kind to me You are;

wa ma ar'afaka bi
فَمَا أَلْلَٰهِيِّ يُحْجِبْنِي عَنْكَ؟
so, what is that which can prevent me from You?

fama alladhi yahjubuni `anka
O my God, I have known, through variety of signs

*ilahi `alimtu bikhtilafi al'athari*
and changes of phases,

wa tanaqqulati al'atwari
that what You want from me is that You introduce Yourself to me in all things

anna muradaka minni an tata`arrafa ilayya fi kulli shay'in
Hatta la ajhalaka fi shay'in
so that I will not ignore You in any thing.
O my God, whenever my lowliness suppresses my voice,

*ilahi kullama akhrasani lu'mi*
Your nobility encourages me to speak.

*antaqani karamuka*
Whenever my features lead me to despair (of You),

wa kullama ayasatni awsafi
Your bestowals make me crave for You.

atma`atni minanuka
O my God, as for he whose good deeds are wrongdoings;

*ilahi man kanat mahasinuhu masawii*a
فَكَيْفَ لاَ تَكُونُ مَسَاوَىُ مَسَاوَىُ؟

how can his wrongdoings not be wrongdoings?

fakayfa la takunu masawi'u hu masawi'a
As for he whose facts are mere claims,

wa man kanat haqa'iquhu da`awiya
فَكَيْفَ لاَ تَكُونُ دَعَاوَاهُ دَعاوَيٍّ؟

how can his claims not be claims?

fakayfa la takunu da`awahu da`awiya
O my God, Your unstoppable decree and Your surmounting volition

ilahi hukmuka alnnafidhu wa mashi'atuka alqahiratu
have not left any word to be said by any orator

Iam yatruka lidhi maqalin maqalan
and have not left any manner to be displayed.

wa la lidhi halin halan
O my God, too many are the acts of obedience that I have prepared

*ilahi kam min ta`atīn banaytuha*
wa halatin shayyadtuha

and the conducts that I have established,
but Your justice has ruined my reliance on these,
bal aqalani minha fadluka

and, moreover, Your favoring has made me abandon them.
إِلَّهِيِّ إِنَّكَ تَعَلَّمَ

O my God, You surely know

*ilahi innaka ta`lamu*
that even my obedience (to You) has not lasted in reality,
faqad damat mahabbatan wa `azmana

it has lasted in love (for it) and determination (to do it)!

3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A’rafah

إمام حسين (عليه السلام) دوا ليوم عرفة
O my God, how can I determine, while You are All-supreme?

*ilahi kayfa a`zimu wa anta alqahiru*
How can I quit determining, while it is Your command (to determine)?

wa kayfa la a`zimu wa anta al'amiru
O my God, my hesitation in (following) Your traces

*ilahi taraddudi fi al'athari*
will result in unlikely visitation;

yujibu bu`da almazari
so, (please) join me to You through a service that takes me to You.

fajma`ni `alayka bikhidmatin tusiluni ilayka
How can You be figured out through that whose existence relies on You?

Kayfa yustadallu `alayka bima huwa fi wujudihii muftaqirun ilayka
Can any thing other than You hold a (kind of) manifestation that You lack

*ayakunu lighayrika min alzzuhuri ma laysa laka*
and thus it may act as an appearance for You?

hatta yakuna huwa almuzhira laka
When have You ever been absent so that You may need something to point to You?

mata ghibta hatta tahtaja ila dalilin yadullu `alayka
When have You ever been far-off so that traces may lead to You?

wa mata ba`udta hatta takuna al'atharu hiya allati tusilu ilayka
`amiyat `aynun la taraka `alayha raqiban

Blind be the eye that cannot see You watching it.
Losing is a servant’s deal that does not dedicate a share to the love for You.

wa khasirat safqatu `abdin lam taj`al lahu min hubbika nasiban
O my God, You have ordered us to refer to the traces;

*ilahi amarta bilrrju`i ila al'athari*
therefore, (please do) make me refer to You with the garb of lights

fa'arji`ni ilayka bikiswati al'anwari
and the guidance of insight

wa hidayati ailstibsari
so that I will return to You in the same way as I have entered to You from them

hatta arji`a ilayka minha kama dakhaltu ilayka minha
masuna alssirri `an alnnazari ilayha

as being too protected to look at them
wa marfu`a alhimmati `an ali`timadi `alayha

and too determining to depend upon them,

وَمَرْفُوعَ أَلْهِمَةٍ عَنْ آَلَ اَلْعَمُّادِ عَلَيْهَا
إِنّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ

for You have power over all things.

innaka `ala kulli shay'in qadirun
O my God, this is my humiliation; it manifests itself before You.

*Ilahi hadha dhulli zahirun bayna yadayka*
This is my manner; it cannot be concealed against You.

wa hadha hali la yakhfa `alayka
From You do I beseech soaring to You

minka atlubu alwusula ilayka
wa bika astadillu `alayka

and through You do I take the way to You.
So, (please do) guide me to You through Your Light

fahdini binurika ilayka
and make me stand up before Your Hands with the true servitude to You.

wa aqimni bisidqi al`ubudiyyati bayna yadayka
O my God, (please do) teach me from Your veiled knowledge

ilahi `allimni min `ilmika almakhzuni
wa sunni bisitrika almasuni
and protect me with Your shielding shelter.
O my God, (please do) grant me the realities that are enjoyed by the people who are near to You

*ilahi haqqiqni bihaqqa'iqi ahli alqurbi*
وَأَسْلُكَ بِيِ مَسْلَٰكَ اِهْلٍ اَلْجَذْبِ

and make me follow the course of the people who are attracted to You.

wasluk bi maslaka ahli aljadhbi
O my God, make Your management of my affairs replace my management of my affairs,

ilahi aghnini bitadbirika li `an tadbiri
wa bikhtiyarika `an ikhtiyari

make Your choice for me replace my choice for myself,
and make me stop at the points of emergency.

wa awqifni `ala marakizi idtirari
O my God, (please do) take my out of the humiliation of myself

ilahi akhrijni min dhulli nafsi
and purify me from my suspicion and polytheism

wa tahirri min shakki wa shirki
before I enter my grave.

qabla hululi ramsi
بِكَ انْتََُِ فَآنَّصرْنِي

Only through You do I achieve victory; so, (please do) give me victory.

bika antasiru fansurni
Only upon You do I rely; so, do not refer me to anyone else.

wa `alayka atawakkalu fala takilnī
Only You do I beseech; so, do not disappoint me.

wa iyyaka as'alu fala tukhayyibni
Only for Your favors do I desire; so, do not deprive me (of Your favors).

wa fi fadlika arghabu fala tahrimni
Only to Your side do I resort; so, do not set me aside.

wa bijanabika antasibu fala tub`idni
At Your door only do I stand; so, do not drive me away.

wa bibabika aqifu fala tatrudni
O my God, Your pleasure is too sanctified to receive a defect from You;

*ilahi taqaddasa ridaka an yakuna lahu `illatun minka*
فَكَيْفَ يَكُونُ لَهُ عِلَّةٌ مِّنِّي؟

hence, how can it receive a defect from me?

fakayfa yakunu lahu `illatun minni
O my God, You are too self-sufficient by Yourself to be benefited by Yourself;

*ilahi anta alghaniyyu bidhatika an yasila ilayka alnnaf`u minka*
فَكَيْفَ لَا تَكُونْ غَنِيّاً غَنِيّيّ؟

hence, how can You not be self-sufficient from me?

fakayfa la takunu ghaniyyan `annai
O my God, fate awakens my hope

*ilahi inna alqada'a walqadara yumannini*
and whim has enchained me with the firm chains of lust;

wa inna alhawa biwatha'iqi alshshahhwati asarani
فَكُنِّ اِنْتَ Алْتَّنَصِيرَ لِي

so, (please do) be my Supporter

fakun anta alnnasira li
hatta tansurani wa tubassirani

so that You shall back me and show me the right path.
And (please do) help me (to dispense with anyone else) through Your favors

wa aghnini bifadlika
so that I shall depend upon You exclusively in my requests.

hatta astaghniya bika `an talabi
It is You Who have lit the illuminations in the hearts of Your intimate servants

anta alladhi ashraqta al'anwara fi qulubi awliya'ika
so that they have recognized and testified Your Oneness.

hatta `arafuka wa wahhaduka
It is You Who have removed love for others from the hearts of Your lovers

wa anta alladhi azalta al'aghyara `an qulubi ahibba'ika
so that they have loved none save You

hatta lam yuhibbu siwaka
and they have resorted to none save You.

wa lam yalja'u ila ghayrika
You alone are entertaining them

anta almu'nisu lahum
when they have felt lonely because of the other worlds.
You alone have guided them

wa anta alladhi hadaytahum
Haythu istabanat Lahum alma`alimu

so that all other worlds manifested themselves before them.
مَاذَا وَجَدَ مَنْ فَقَدَدَكَ؟

What can one who misses You find any substitute?

madha wajada man faqadaka
What can one who finds You miss anything else?

wa ma alladhi faqada man wajadaka
Definitely, failing is he who has accepted anyone other than You as substitute.

লাক্ত হাব মন র্ত্রিয দোনাক বদলা

laqad khaba man radiya dunaka badalan
Definitely, loser is he who have desired for anyone other than You.

َلَقَدْ خَسَِّرَ مَنْ بَغَى عَنْكَ عَنَاكَ مُتَحَوَّلَاً

wa laqad khasira man bagha `anka mutahawwilan
How can anyone other than You be hoped

*kayfa yurja siwaka*
whilst You have never stopped Your bounties?

wa anta ma qata`ta al'ihsana
وَكَيْفَ يُطْلَبُ مِنْ غَيْرِكَ

How can anyone other than You be besought

wa kayfa yutlabu min ghayrika
whilst You have never changed Your habit of ceaseless bestowal?

wa anta ma baddal't `adata alimitinani
O He Who has made His lovers the sweet taste of entertainment;

 يا مَنِ اذَا قَي احِبِّائَهُ خَلاَوَةُ
الْمُوَانَاسَةِ

ya man adhaqa ahibba'ahu halawata almu'anasati
therefore, they have stood up before Him flattering Him!

faqamu bayna yadayhi mutamalliqina
O He Who has dressed His intimate servants the garments of fearing Him;

wa ya man albasa awliya'ahu malabisa haybatih}
therefore, they have stood before Him seeking His forgiveness!

faqamu bayna yadayhi mustaghfirina
You do mention the others (with bounties) before they mention You.

anta aldhdhakiru qabla aldhdhakirina
You do spread Your compassion before the worshippers direct towards You.

wa anta albadi'u bil'ihsani qabla tawajjuhi al`abidina
You do give generously before You are asked.

wa anta aljawadu bil`ata'i qabla talabi alttalibina
You do bestow upon us and then borrow from us that which You have bestowed upon us.

wa anta alwahhabu thumma lima wahabta lana min almustaqrirdina
O my God, (please do) refer to me with Your mercy so that I will appear before You.

*ilahi utlubni birahmatika hatta asila ilayka*
(Please do) draw me towards You through Your endless favoring so that I will advance to You.

wajdhibni bimannika hatta uqbila `alayka
O my God, verily, my hope for You does not cease despite that I may disobey You.

*ilahi inna raja'i la yanqati`u `anka wa in `asaytuka*
Similarly, my fear from You does not leave me even if I obey You.

\[ \text{kama anna khawfi la yuzayiluni wa in ata`tuka} \]
The Worlds have pushed me towards You

faqad dafa`atni al`awalimu ilayka
ٍوَقَدْ اَوْقَعَنِي عِلْمِي بِكَرَمِكَ عَلَيْكَ

and my acquaintance with Your magnanimity has led me to You.

wa qad awqa`ani `ilmi bikaramika `alayka
O my God, how can I fail whilst You are my hope?

ilahi kayfa akhibu wa anta amali
ام كـَـْٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰـٰ~

How can I be humiliated whilst I depend upon You?
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3rd Imam (A) Dua for the Day of A'rafah
إِلَّهِيَ كَيْفَ اسْتَعَرُ وَفِي الْذِّلَّةَ؟

How can see dignity if You fix me in humiliation?

*ilahi kayfa asta`izzu wa fi aldhdhillati arkaztani*
How can I not see dignity whilst You have referred me to You?

ام كَيْفَ لاَ اسْتَعِيرُ وَإِلَيْكَ نَسبَتْنِي؟

am kayfa la asta`izzu wa ilayka nasabtani
O my God, how can I not be needy whilst it is You Who have lodged me among the needy?

*ilahi kayfa la aftaqiru wa anta alladhi fi alfuqara'i aqamtani*
How can I be needy whilst You have made me rich out of Your magnanimity?

امْ كَيْفَ افْتَقِرُ وَانْتَ أَلَّذِي بِجُوْدِكَ اغْنَيْتَنِ؟

am kayfa aftaqiru wa anta alladhi bijudika aghnaytani
It is You, there is no god save You,

wa anta alladhi la ilaha ghayruka
Who have introduced Yourself to all things; therefore, nothing has ever ignored You.

ta`arrafta likulli shay'in fama jahilaka shay'un
It is You Who have introduced Yourself to me in all things;

wa anta alladhi ta`arrafta ilayya fi kulli shay'in
therefore, I have seen You Manifest in all things.

fara'aytuka zahiran fi kulli shay'in
It is You Who give manifestation to all things.

wa anta alzzahiru likulli shay'in
O He Who is firm in power through His All-beneficence;

ya man istawa birahmaniyyatihi
therefore, the Throne has become unseen in His Essence.

 fasara al`arshu ghayban fi dhatihi
You have erased the traces by the traces;

*mahaqta al'athara bil'athari*
and You have erased the changeable by the surroundings of the orbits of lights.

wa mahawta al'aghyara bimuhitati aflaki al'anwari
O He Who has screened Himself in the curtains of His Throne;

"Ya man ihtajaba fi suradiqati `arshihi"
hence, He cannot be comprehended by visions!

`an an tudrikahu al-absaru
O He Who has manifested Himself with His perfect Magnificence;

ya man tajalla bikamali baha'ihi
fatahaqqqaqat `azamatuhu min alistiwa'i

therefore, His Grandeur of being firm in power.
How can You be hidden whilst You are the Manifestor (of all things)?

"Kayfa takhfa wa anta allathalarhu?"
Or how can You be absent whilst You are the Watcher (over all things) and the Present (at all times).

ام كيف تغيب وانت الرقيب الحاضر؟

**am kayfa taghibu wa anta alrraqibu alhadiru**
Verily, You have power over all things.

*innaka `ala kulli shay'in qadirun*
All praise be to Allah alone.

walhamdu lillahi wahdahu
O' Allah send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma sallı `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
A’maal for the 09th day of Dhū l-Hijjah

صَدَقَ اللهُ الْعَظِيمُ الَّذي لا
إِلَهَ إِلَّا هُوَ الْحَيُّ الْقَيْمُ

sadaqa allahu al`azimu alladhi la
ilaha illa huwa alhayyu
alqayyumu

Dūa Umm Dāwūd
Who was Umm Dāwūd?
She was Fātima, the mother of Dāwūd, a great grandson of the 2nd Imam, Hasan al- Mujtaba (a) and a foster brother of the 6th Imam, Ja‘far al-Sādiq (a). Umm Dāwūd had served as a wet nurse to Imam as-Sādiq (a).

Once, the 6th Imam (a) was ill so Fātima (Umm Dāwūd) went to visit him. During her visit the Imam inquired about his [foster] brother Dāwūd. Fātima replied that she had lost hope in finding him, for she did not even know whether he was alive or dead. The Imam taught her an A‘māl (a combination of Qur’anic recitations, supplications and prayers) that was very effective in getting a quick outcome of one’s legal needs. It is said that, whoever performs this A‘māl, the doors of skies are opened for him/her, and the angels descend from heavens to receive him and to inform him of the good news of acceptance. Umm Dāwūd said that she waited till she performed the A‘māl on 15th of Rajab. The next day someone knocked the door and, to her amazement it was her son Dāwūd, who got released from the prison. Dāwūd narrated to her mother that he was held in a very high security prison with chains on his neck, hands and feet. Suddenly, one fine day the guards came in and took him to Mansūr, the ruler. He ordered the chains to be removed, gave Dāwūd ten thousand Dirhams, and a fast ride to take to him home. It is reported authentically that Umme Dawood asked whether this Amal can be performed in any other month than Rajab. The Holy Imam replied in the affirmative and said that it can be performed on Day of Arfa and if perchance Arfa falls on Friday, the performer will not have finished yet that he will be absolved of his sins. Amal Umm Dawud can be performed in any month. One should observe fast on 13th, 14th and 15th day of the month and recite this Do’a on 15th as described above. His wish inshaallah will be fulfilled.
أَلَّهٍ يُصَلِّي عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Allah send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahminni alrrahimi
True are the words of Allah, the All-great.

sadaqa allahu al`azimu
There is no god save Him,

alladhi la ilaha illa huwa
الْحَيُّ الْقِيَومُ

the Ever-living, the Eternal,

alhayyu alqayyumu
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The Lord of Majesty and Honor,

dhuljalali wal-ikrami
اللَّهُ الرَّحْمَنُ الرَّحِيمُ،
the All-beneficent, the All-merciful,
اللَّهُ الرَّحْمَنُ الرَّحِيمُ
alrrahmanu alrrahimun
الْحَلِيُّ الْكَرِيُّمُ

the Forbearing, the All-generous.

alhalimu alkarimu
There is nothing like Him,

*alladhi laysa kamithlihi shay'un*
and He is the All-hearing, the All-knowing,

wa huwa alssami`u al`alimu
Al-Basiru Al-Khabiru

the All-seeing, the All-aware.

albasiru alkhabiru
Allah bears witness that there is no god but He,

shahida allahu annahu la ilaha illa huwa
and (so do) the angels and those possessed of knowledge,

\[\text{walmala'ikatu wa ulu al`ilmi}\]
Cá'îma' bî āl īqûstá

maintaining His creation with justice.

qa'imán bilqîstî
There is no god but He, the Mighty, the Wise.

*la ilaha illa huwa al`azizu alhakimu*
His noble Messengers have conveyed the mission
and I am of those who bear witness to that.

wa ana `ala dhalika min alshshahidina
O Allah, to You belongs praise,

allahumma laka alhamdu
Wa laka almajdu

to You belongs glory,

wa laka almajdu
to You belongs might,

wa laka al`izzu
وَلَكَ الْفَخْرُ

to You belongs pride,

wa laka alfakhru
to You belongs supreme power,

wa laka alqahru
to You belong bounties,

wlaka alnni`matu
to You belongs greatness,

wa laka al`azamatu
to You belongs mercy,

wa laka alrrahmatu
wa laka almahabatu

to You belongs reverence,
to You belongs sovereignty,

wa laka alssultanu
to You belongs beauty,

wa laka albaha'u
ولَآَكَ الَّذِي أَتاَيْتِنَا

to You belongs benevolence,

wa laka al-imtinanu
وَلَكَ التَّشْبِيحُ

to You belongs glorification,

wa laka alttasbihu
وَلَأَ كَّ الْقَدِّيْسُ to You belongs holiness,

wa laka alttaqdisu
to You belongs the confession of Your being the One and Only God,

wa laka alttahlilu
وَلَكَ الزَّكَبِيرُ

to You belongs the confession of Your
being the most Great Lord,

wa laka alttakbiru
to You belongs that which is seen,

wa laka ma yura
to You belongs that which is not seen,

wa laka ma la yura
to You belongs that which is far above the high heavens,

wa laka ma fawqa alssamawati al`ula
وَلَاكَ مَّا تَحْتَ الْثَّرِّيَّةَ

to You belongs that which is deep down under the abyss,

wa laka ma tahta alththara
to You belong the worlds below the heavens,

wa laka al-araduna alssufla
Wa laka al-akhiratu wa al-ula

to You belong the end and the beginning,

wa laka al-akhiratu wal-ula
and to You is all thanks, all praise,

wa laka ma tarda bihi min alththana'i walhamdi
وَالشُّكْرِ وَالنَّعَمَاءِ

all gratitude, and all bliss as much as it pleases You.

walshshukri walnni`ma'i
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to (Archangel) Gabriel,
the trustee on Your revelations,

aminika `ala wahyika
walqawiyi `ala amrika

the firm in conveying Your orders,
وَالْمُطَاعِ فِي سَمَّاَوَاتِكَ وَمَحَالٍ

Karamatika

the obeyed in Your heavens and the places where Your honoring lies,

walmuta`i fi samawatika wa mahalli karamatika
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دعاء أم داوود

أَلْمُتَحَمِّلِ لِكَلِمَاتِكَ

almutahammili likalimatika

the bearer of Your Words,
الناصر لنبتائيك

the supporter of Your Prophets,

alnnasiri li-anbiya'ika
الحمد لله رحمة السماوات وتعظيم عرشه

and the terminator of Your enemies.

almudammiri li-a`da'ika
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to (Archangel) Michael,

allahumma sallī `ala mīkā`īlā
Mallakir Rahmatiyyak

the angel of Your mercy,

malaki rahmatika
the one created for (showing) Your kindness,

walmakhlouqi lira'fatika
والمستغفر المعني لاهل طاعتك
and the one seeking forgiveness and assisting the people of obedience to You.

walmustaghfiri almu`ini li-ahli ta`atika
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Seraph,

allahuummassaalli `ala israfil"
حَامِلِ عَرْشِكَ

the bearer of Your Throne,

hamili `arshika
the one in charge of the Trumpet (that declares the Resurrection Day),

wa sahibi alssuri
the one waiting for Your order,

almuntaziri li-amrika
الواجلي الالمشفق من خيفتك

and the one apprehensive and fearful of You.

alwajili almushfiqi min khifatika
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to the pure angels who bear Your Throne,

*allahumma sallì `ała hamalati al`arshi alttahirîn*
Upon the scribes; the noble,

wa `ala alssafarati alkirami
البرَّةٍ الطَّيِّبَينَ

the virtuous, and the immaculate,

albararati alttayyibina
upon Your angels; the virtuous
recorders (of the deeds),

wa `ala mala'ikatika alkirami alkatibina
wa `ala mala'ikati aljinani

upon the angels of the gardens of Paradise,
upon the keepers of Hellfire,

wa khazanati alnnirani
and upon the Angel of Death and his assistants.

wa malaki almawti wal-a`wani
O Lord of Majesty and Honor!

ya dhaljalali wal-ikrami
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to our father Adam:

*allahumma sallī `āla abīna adām*
badi`i fitratika

the foremost of Your creation
whom You honored by making Your angels prostrate themselves before him,

=alladhi karramtahu bisujudi mala’ikatika
wa abahtahu janntaka

and whom You allowed to dwell in Your Paradise.
اللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى آمِنَا حَوَّاءَ

O Allah, (please do) send blessings to our mother Eve:

'allahumma salli `ala ummina hawwa'a
الْمُطَهَّرَةِ مِنَ الْرِّجْسِ
the purified from filth,
almutahharati min alrrijsi
almusaffati min alldanasi

the cleaned from dirt,
الْمُفَضَّلَةِ مِنَ الْإِنسِ

the favorite from among the humankind,

almufaddalati min al-insi
almutaraddidati bayna mahalli alqudsi

and the allowed to visit the places of sanctity.
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Abel, Shayth,

=allahumma salli `ala habila wa shaythin
وَأَذْرِيِّسَ وَنُوحَ

Idris, Noah,

wa idrisa wa nuhin
Hud, Salih,

wa hudin wa salihin
والabrahem واسْمَايْلَ

Abraham, Ishmael,

wa ibrahima wa isma`ila
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وَإِسْحَاقَ وَيَعْقُوبَ

Isaac, Jacob,

wa ishaqa wa ya`quba
Joseph, the Tribes,

wa yusufa wal-asbati
ولوط وشعبة
Lot, Shu`ayb,
wa lutin wa shu`aybin
Job, Moses,

wa ayyuba wa musa
Aaron, Joshua,

wa haruna wa yusha`a
وميشا والخضر

Micah, al-Khidr,

wa misha walkhidri
Dhu’l-Qarnayn (the two-horned),
Jonah,

wa dhi alqarnayni wa yunusa
وِإِلْيَاسَ وَإِلْيَيْسَعَ

Elias, Elisa,

wa ileyasa walyasa`a
Dhu‘l-Kifl, Saul,

wa dhi alkifli wa taluta
وَدَاوُودَ وَسُلَيْمَانَ

David, Solomon,

wa dawuda wa sulaymana
وَزَكَرِيَّذ وَشَعْيَا

Zachariah, Shayah,

wa zakariyya wa sha`ya
وَيَّحَبِي وَتُورَخَ

John, Turakh,

wa yahya wa turakha
ومتى وآرزيما
Matthias, Jeremiah, wa matta wa irmiya
وَحَيْقُوقَ وَدَانِيَالَ

Habakkuk, Daniel,

wa hayquqa wa danyala
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وَعُزِّيْرٍ وَعِيسَى

Ezra, Jesus,

wa `uzayrīn wa `īsa
وَشَمْعُونَ وَجِرْجِيسَ

Simon, Georges,

wa sham`una wa jirjisa
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والحواريّين واتباعي

the Apostles, the Followers,

walhawariyyina wal-atba`i
Khalid, Hanzalah, and Luqman.
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

allahumma salli `ala Muhammedin wa ali Muhammedin
have mercy upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
وَبَارِكْ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

and send benedictions upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

wa barik `ala Muhammadin wa ali Muhammadin
كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ وَرَحَمْتَ وَبَارَكْتَ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَآَلِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ just as You have sent blessings, had mercy, and sent benedictions upon Abraham and the Household of Abraham.  

kama sallayta wa rahimta wa barakta `ala ibrahima wa ali ibrahima
You are verily worthy of all praise, full of all glory.

*innaka hamidun majidun*
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to the Successors, the happy,

*allahumma salli `ala al-awsiya'i walssu`ada'i*
the witnesses, and the leaders to the true guidance.
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to the Substitutes (whom shall be given the favor of participating in Imam al-Mahdi’s campaigns), the loftiest personalities,

=allahumma salli `ala al-abdali wal-awtadi
those observing fasting with devotion,
those who ardently serve You,
walssuyyyahi wal`ubbadi
وَأَلْمُخْلِصِيَّةَ وَأَلْزُهَّادِ

those whom You have chosen, the ascetic servants,

walmukhlisina walzzuhhadi
and the people of painstaking and hardworking deeds.

wa ahli aljiddi wal-ijtihadi
(Please do) give Muhammad and his Household exclusively the best of Your blessings

wakhsus Muhammadan wa ahla baytihi bi-afdal salawatika
وَاَجْزَلِ كَرَامَاتِكَ

and the most abundant of Your favors.

wa ajzali karamatika
(Please do) convey to his soul and body my greetings and compliments

wa balligh ruhahu wa jasadahu minni tahiyyyyatan wa salaman
and give him more favors, honor, and esteem

wa zid-hu fadlan wa sharafan wa karaman
حَتّى تُبَلِّغَهُ اعْلَى دَرَجَاتِ اهْلِ أَلْذَفِ
أَلْلَّهِ

so that You will make him attain the most elevated ranks of the honored ones

hatta tuballighahu a`la darajati ahli alshsharafi
from amongst the Prophets, the Messengers,

min alnnabiyyyna walmursalina
وَالَّذِينَ أَفَاضَلُواْ لِلْمُقَرَّبِينَ
and the virtuous, favorable ones.

wal-afadili almuqarrabina
O Allah, (please) send blessings to those whose names I have mentioned or I have not mentioned.

allahumma wa salli `ala man sammaytu wa man lam usammi
من مَلاِئِكَتِكَ وَأَنْبِيَاءِكَ
from amongst Your angels, Prophets,
وَرُسُلِيَّكَ وَأُهْلِيُّ طَاعَتِيَكَ

Messengers, and obedient servants.

wa rusulika wa ahli ta`atika
وَاوَصِلْ صَلَوَاتِي إِلَيْهِمْ وَإِلَيْ ارْوَاحِهِمْ

Convey my invocations of blessings to them and to their souls

wa awsil salawati ilayhim wa ila arwahihim
وَأَجْعَلْهُمْ إِخْوَانَيْ فِي بَكَّةَ
and make them my brethren in You

waj`alhum ikhwani fika
and make them help me pray You.

wa a`wani `ala du`a`ika
O Allah, I seek Your intercession for me to You,

allahumma inni astashfi`u bika ilayka
وَبِكَرَمِكَ إِلَى كَرَمِكَ

I seek Your honor in the name of Your honor,

wa bikaramika ila karamika
I seek Your magnanimity in the name of Your magnanimity,

wa bijudika ila judika
وَبِرَحَْتِكَ اِلَى رَحَْمَتِكَ

and I seek Your mercy in the name of Your mercy

wa birahmatika ila rahmatika
wa bi-ahli ta`atika ilayka

and in the name of the people of the obedience to You.
I thus beseech You, O Allah, in the name of all the things by whose names those people have besought You,

wa as'aluka allahumma 'bikulli ma sa'alaka bihi ahadun minhum
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مِنْ مَسْأَلَةِ شَرِيفَةٍ غَيْرِ مَرْدُودَةِ

including the honorable requests that are never rejected by You

min mas'alatin sharifatin ghayri mardudatin
وَبِمَا دَعَوْكَ بِهِ مِنْ دَعْوَةٍ مُجَابَةٍ غَيْرٍ مُخَيْبَةٍ

and all the responded and unfailing prayers that they have asked from You.

wa bima da`awka bihi min da`watin mujabatin ghayri mukhayyibatin
O Allah! O All-beneficent! O All-merciful!

ya allahu ya rahmanu ya rahimu
O All-forbearing! O All-generous! O All-great!

ya halimu ya karimu ya `azimuu
O All-majestic! O Bestower! O All-munificent!

ya jalilu ya munilu ya jamilu
O Surety! O Dependable! O Rescuer!

ya kafilu ya wakilu ya muqilu
O Protector! O All-aware!

ya mujiru ya khabiru
O All-luminous! O Eradicator (of the wrongdoers)!

ya muniru ya mubiru
O Shielding! O Grantor of victory! O Assuring!

ya mani`u ya mudilu ya muhilu
يا كبيرُ يا قديرُ يا بصيرُ

O All-big! O All-powerful! O All-seer!

ya kabiru ya qadiru ya basiru
Ya shakur ya barru

O most Ready to appreciate (servitude)! O All-benign!

ya shakuru ya barru
O Source of purity! O All-pure!

O سَرَابُ الْخَلْقِ
O Omnipotent! O Evident!

ya qahiru ya zahiru
ٍيَا بَاطِنُ ْنُ َّيَا سَاَيِّرُ

O Immanent! O Concealer!

ya batinu ya satiru
O All-encompassing! O All-prevailing!

ya muhitu ya muqtadiru
O All-guarding! O Invincible!

ya hafizu ya mutajabbiru
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يا قريبًا يا ودودُ

O Nigh! O Loving!

ya qaribu ya wadudu
O All-praised! O full of all glory!

ya hamidu ya majidu
يا مَبْدِئُ يَا مُعِيّدُ يَا شَهِيدُ

O Originator! O Reproducer! O Witness!

ya mubdi`u ya mu`idda ya shahidu
O All-liberal! O All-bountiful!

ya muhsinu ya mujmilu
O Source of all bounties! O Doer of favors!

ya mun`imu ya mufdilu
O Straitening! O Enlarger!

ya qabidu ya basitu
يا هادي يا مرسِلُ
O Guide! O Sender!

ya hadi ya mursilu
O Director! O Leader (to the truth)!

ُيا مُرْشِدُ َيَا مُسَّدِدُ
يا مُعطِي يا مَانِعُ
O Giver! O Forbidder!

ya mu`tì ya manì`u
O Repealer! O Raiser!

ya dafi`u ya rafi`u
O Eternal! O Guardian!

ya baqi ya waqi
O Creator! O Endower!

ya khallaqu ya wahhabu
O Accepter of repentance! O Decider!

ya tawwabu ya fattahu
O Donator! O Source of rest!

 ya naffahu ya murtahu
O He Who has in possessions the clues of all things!

ya man biyadihi kullu miftahin
O Source of profit! O All-kind! O All-sympathetic!

ya naffa`u ya ra'ufu ya `atufu
O Securer! O Healer!

ya kafi ya shafi
يََّ مُعَافِِ يََّ مُكََفِِ

O Curer! O Awarder!

ya mu`afari ya mukafari
O Faithful! O Dominant!

wafiyyu ya muhayminu
O Almighty! O All-potent!

ya `azizu ya jabbaru
O Superb! O Giver of peace! O Grantor of security!

ya mutakabbiru ya salamu ya mu'minu
O Only One! O Besought of all!

ya ahadu ya samadu
O Light! O Manager (of all affairs)!

ya nuru ya mudabbiru
O Single! O Lone!

ya fardu ya witru
O Holy! O Giver of victory!

ya quddusu ya nasiru
O Source of entertainment! O Resurrector! O Inheritor (of all things)!

ya mu'nisu ya ba`ithu ya warithu
O All-knowing! O Judge!

ya `alimu ya hakimu
O Originator! O Exalted!

ya badi ya muta`ali
O Maker of visions! O Grantor of safety! O Amiable!

ya musawwiru ya musallimu yamutahabbibibu
يا قائمهم يا دائمهم

O Subsistent! O Everlasting!

ya qa'imu ya da'imu
O Knowing! O Wise!

ya `alimu ya hakimu
يَا جَوَادُ يَا بَارِئٌ

O All-magnanimous! O Maker!

ya jawadu ya bari'u
O Caring! O Source of pleasure!

ya barru ya sarru
O Fair! O Distinguisher (between the right and the wrong)!

ya `adlu ya fasilu
O Master! O All-munificent! O Favorer!

ya dayyanu ya hannanu ya mannanu
O All-hearer! O best Maker!

ya sami`u ya badi`u
O Observer! O Helper!

O Observer! O Helper!
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O Observer! O Helper!
يا ناشيرُ يا غافِرُ

O Extender (of mercy)! O Forgiver!

ya nashiru ya ghafiru
O Eternal! O Alleviator! O Reliever!

ya qadimu ya musahhilu ya muyassiru
O He Who causes to die! O Grantor of life!

ya mumitu ya muhyi
O Grantor of benefits! O Provider of sustenance!

ya nafi`u ya raziqu
O All-competent! O Creator of causes!

ya muqtadiru ya musabbibu
يا مُغَيِّثُ يَامُغَنِيِّي یَا مُقَنِّي
O Aide! O Grantor of wealth! O Giver to hold!
ya mughithu ya mughni ya muqni
O Creator! O Onlooker! O One!

ya khaliqu ya rasidu ya wahidu
يا حاضِرُ يَا جَابِرُ

O Present! O Mender!

ya hadiru ya jabiru
O Safeguarding! O Firm (in punishment)!

ُيا حافظٌ يا شديدٌ

ya hafizu ya shadidu
يا غياثٌ يا عائيدٌ يا قابضٌ

O Aid! O Donor! O Straitening!

ya ghiyathu ya `a`iidu ya qabidu
O He Who has mounted to the most elevated point,

ya man `ala fasta`la
فَكَانَ بِالْمَنْظَرِ الْآَخْلَٰئِ

He thus occupies the most exalted site!

fakana bilmanzari al-a`la
O He Who has approached so closely that He has become the nearest of all things

ya man qaruba fadana
and, at the same time, He has been so far that He is in the furthest point,
Wa `alima alssirra wa akhfa

and He has known the secret and even what is more hidden!
O He to Whom all management is relegated and to Whom all measures are referred!

ya man ilayhi alttadbiru wa lahu almaqadiru
وَيَا مَنْ أَلْعَسِيرُ عَلَيْهِ سَهْلٌ يَسِيرٌ

O He for Whom the most difficult thing is easy and simple!

wa ya man al`asiru `alayhi sahlun yasirun
O He Who has power to do whatever He wills!

ya man huwa `ala ma yasha'u qadirun
O He Who sends forth the wind!

ya mursila alrriyahi
Ya Faliq al-Isbahih

O He Who causes the dawn to break!
O He Who revives the spirits!

O He Who revives the spirits!

ya ba`itha al-arwahi
O Lord of magnanimity and lenience!

ya dhaljudi walssamahi
O He Who has the power to restore that which has been missed!

*ya radda ma qad fata*
يَا نَاشِرَ آلَامْوَاتِ

O He Who resurrects the dead bodies!

ya nashira al-amwati
O He Who draws together the dispersal!

ya jami`a alshshatati
O He Who provides sustenance to whomever He wants without measure!

"ya raziqa man yasha'u bighayri hisabin"
وَيَّ فَاعِلِ مَا يَشَاءُ كَيْفَ يَشَاءُ

O He Who has power to do whatever He wills however He wills!

wa ya fa`ila ma yasha'u kayfa yasha'u
وَيَا ذَا الْجَلَّالِي وَالْإِكْرَامِ
O Lord of Majesty and Honor!

wa ya dhaljalali wal-ikrami
يا حي ويا قيوم

O Ever-living! O Self-subsistent!

ya hayyu ya qayyumu
O He Who existed when there existed nothing else!

ya hayyan hina la hayya
O Ever-living! O Reviver of the dead!

Ya hayyu ya muhiyya al-mawta

du`a `umma da`wud

الْحَيِّ الْمُحْيِيُّ الْمُؤْتِيّ
O Ever-living! There is no god save You

ya hayyu la ilaha illa anta
بَدِيعُ أَلسَمَّاواَتِ وَالْأَرْضِ

the excellent Maker of the heavens and the earth.

badi`u alssamawati wal-ardi
O my God and my Master,

 ya ilahi wa sayyidi
(please do) send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

`salli `ala Muhammadin wa ali Muhammadin`
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وَأَرْحَمْ مُحَمَّداً وَآَلَ مُحَمَّدٍ

have mercy upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

warham Muhammadan wa ala Muhammadin
and send benedictions upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

wa barik `ala Muhammadadin wa ali Muhammadadin
كما صلَّيْتَ وَبَارَكْتَ وَرَحِّمْتَ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَآَلِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ
just as You have sent blessings and benedictions and had mercy upon Abraham and the household of Abraham.

kama sallayta wa barakta wa rahimta `ala ibrahima wa ali ibrahima
You are verily worthy of all praise and full of all glory.

innaka hamidun majidun
Have mercy upon my humiliation, neediness,

warham dhulli wa faqati
poverty, loneliness, aloneness,

wa faqri wanfiradi wa wahdati
وَخُضُوعِي بَيْنَ يَدِيْكَ
humbleness before You,

wa khudu`i bayna yadayka
wa`timadi `alayka

reliance upon You,
وَتَضَرِّعُي إِلَيْكَ
and submission to You.

wa tadarru`i ilayka
I implore You with the imploring of the humble, the subservient,

ad`uka du`a'a alkhadi`i aldhdhalili
الخاشع الخايف

the fearful, the scared

alkhashi`i alkha'ifi
almushfiqi alba'isi

the afraid, the miserable,
the modest, the insignificant,

almahini alhaqiri
الجائع الفقير
the hungry, the poor,

alja'i`i alfaqiri
the seeker of Your refuge, the seeker of Your protection,

al`a'idhi almustajiri
Almuqirri bidhanbihi

the confessing of his sins,
the implorer for You to forgive his sin,

almostaghfiri minhu
and the humble to his Lord;

almostakini lirabbih
I implore You with the imploration of one whom has been disappointed by those whom he trusts,

*du`a'a man aslamat-hu thiqatuhu*
rejected by his intimate ones,

wa rafadat-hu ahibbatuhu
and whose catastrophe has been enormous.

wa `azumat faji`atuhu
دَعَاءَ حَرِيقٍ حَزِينٍ

I implore You the imploration of one burning, sad,

du`a'a hariqin hazinin
ضَعِيفٍ مَهِيٍ
weak, mortified,
da`ifin mahinin
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بَائِسٍ مُسْتَكِيِّينَ

depressed, wretched,

ba'isin mustakinin
بِكَّ مُسْتَجِيرٍ

and resorting to Your shelter.

bika mustajirin
أَلْلَهُمَّ وَاسْأَلُكَ بِائَثِكَ مَلِيِّكَ
O Allah, I also beseech You in the name of Your being the King,

al-lahi'm wa as'aluka bi'annaka malikun
وَانَّكَ مَا تَشَاءَ مِنْ امْرٍ يَكُونُ

whatever You will shall definitely take place,

wa annaka ma tasha'u min amrin yakunu
and You have power over all things.

wa annaka `ala ma tasha'u qadirun
وَأَسَالُكَ بِحُرْمَةِ هَذَا الْشَّهْرِ الْحَرَامِ
I beseech You in the name of the holiness of this sacred month,

wa as'aluk bihurmati hadha alshshahri alharami
وَالْبَيْتِ الْحَرَامِ

the Sacred House,

walbayti alharami
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**والبلد الحرام**

*the Sacred Town,*

**والبلد الحرام**

*wal-baladi al-harami*
والركن والمقام
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the Rukn (i.e. the corner of the Holy Ka`bah), the Maqam (i.e. the standing-place of Prophet Abraham),

walrrukni walmaqami
والِمُشَاعِرِ الْعِظَامِ

the great rituals,

walmasha`iri al`izami
and in the name of Your Prophet Muhammad, peace be upon him and his Household.

wa bihaqqi nabiyyika Muhammadin `alayhi wa alihi alssalamu
O He Who gave Shayth to Adam,
ya man wahaba li'adama shaythan
and gave Ishmael and Isaac to Abraham!

wa li’ibrahima isma`ila wa ishaqa
O He Who returned Joseph to Jacob!

wa ya man radda yusufa `ala ya`quba
O He Who relieved Job from his harm after long hardships!

wa ya man kashafa ba`da albala'i durra ayyuba
O He Who returned Moses to his mother!

**ya radda musa `ala ummihi**
O He Who increased al-Khadir knowledge!

wa za'ida alkhidri fi `ilmih
وَيَا مَنْ وَهَبَ لِدَاوُوُدَ سُلْيَمَانَ

O He Who gave Solomon to David,

wa ya man wahaba lidawuda sulaymana
gave Jonah to Zachariah,

wa lizakariyya yahya
وَلِمَرْيََ عِيسَى

and gave Jesus to Mary!

wa limaryama `isa
O He Who safeguarded the daughter of Shu`ayb!
وَيَا كَافِلَّ وَلَدَّ أمٍّ مُوسَى

O He Who cared for the son of the mother of Moses!

wa ya kafila waladi umm musa
I beseech You to send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

as'aluka an tusalliya `ala Muhammadin wa ali Muhammadin
وَانَّ تَعْفِرَ لِي ذُنُوبِي كُلَّهَا

forgive my all sins,

wa an taghfira li dhunubi kullaha
save me from Your chastisement,
وَتُوجِبَ لِي رِضْوَانَاكَ وَ امَانَاكَ

and confer upon me with Your pleasure and security

wa tujiba li ridwanaka wa amanaka
wa ihsanaka wa ghufranaka wa jinanaka

and with Your favoring, forgiveness, and gardens of Your Paradise.
I ask You to redeem me from all circles of misfortune

wa as'aluka an tafukka `anni kulla halqatin
Bayni wa bayna man yu'dhini

that are drawn around those who intend harm to me and me,

bayni wa bayna man yu'dhini
وَتَفْتَحُ لِي كُلَّ بَابٍ

unlock for me all doors,

wa taftaha li kulla babin
make easy for me all hardships,

wa tulayyina li kulla sa`bin
alleviate for me all difficult matters,

wa tusahhila li kull `asirin
وَتُهْرِسْ عَنِي كُلَّ نَاطِقٍ بِشَرْرٍ

mute all those who speak ill of me,

wa tukhrisa `anni kulla natiqin bisharrin
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وَتَكُفُّفْ عَنِي كُلّ بَاغٍ
defend me against all oppressors,

wa takuffa `anni kulla baghin
wa takbita `annī kullā `adūwwin li wa hasidin

suppress all my enemies and envious ones,
وَتَمْنَعْ مِنِّي كُلّ ظَالِمٍ

protect me against all unjust ones,

wa tamna`a minni kulla zalimin
and rescue me from all impediments that lie between my needs and me,

wa takfiyani kulla `a'iqin yahulu bayni wa bayna hajati
try to take me away from acts of obedience to You,

wa yuhawilu an yufarriqa bayni wa bayna ta`atika
وَيُثُبِّتْنِي عَنْ عِبَادَتِكَ

and try to frustrate me from serving You.

wa yuthabbitani `an `ibadatika
يا مَنْ الْجَمَ أ لْجِنَّ الْمُتَمَرِّدِينَ

O He Who has bridled all mutinous jinn,

ya man aljama aljinna almutamarridina
وَقَهَرَ عُتَّةَ اللَّيْلِ

overcome all tyrannical devils,

wa qahara `utata alshshayatini
mortified the necks of the oppressors,

wa adhalla riqaba almutajabbirina
Wa radda kayda almutasallitina `an almustad `afina

and deterred all the ruling authorities from harming the enfeebled ones!
I beseech You in the name of Your power over all things

as' aluka biqudratika `ala ma tasha'u
Wa tas-hilika lima tasha'u kayfa tasha'u

and Your alleviating whatever You will however You will,
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انِ تَجُّلِ قَضَاءَ قُضَاءِ حَاجَّتِيِ فِيْمَا تَشَاءُ

an taj`ala qada'a hajati fima tasha'u

to grant my requests as You will.
Please go into prostration (Sajdah), and say:
O Allah, I am prostrating myself before You

allahumma laka sajadtu
and I have full faith in You;

wa bika amantu
so, (please) have mercy upon my humility, neediness,

*farham dhulli wa faqati*
وَاجْتِهَادِي وَتَضَرْعُعي  
efforts, meekness,  

wajtihadi wa tadarru`i
The Imam (a) said that one should try to shed a tear even a drop as it is a sign of acceptance of invocation.
O' Allah send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
Recite each of the following 100 times:

(a) Tasbeehat-e-Arb’aa
(b) Surah Al-Ikhlas
(c) Aayat-ul-Kursi (can be recited 10 times if recited in congregation)
(d) Salawaat
Tasbeehat-e-Arba to be recited 100 times:
Surah Al-Ikhlas to be recited 100 times:
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Aayat-ul-Kursi to be recited 100 times:

10 times if recited in congregation
Salawaat to be recited 100 times:
Recite each of the following 10 times:

(a) LAA ILAAHA ILLALLAAHOO WAHDAHOO LAA SHARIKALAH - -
(b) ASTAGH-FIRULLAA-HALLADHI LAA ILAAHA ILLA HUWAL HAYYUL QAYYUM WA-ATUBU ILAIH.
(c) YAA ALLAH
(d) YAA RAHMAN
(e) YAA RAHEEM
(f) YAA BADEE’-ASSAMAAWATE WAL ARDH, YAA DHAL JALAALE WAL IKRAAM
(g) YAA HAYYO YAA QAYYUM
(h) YAA HANNAANO YAA MANNAAN
(i) YAA LAA ILAAHA ILLAA-ANT
(j) AAMEEN
There is no god save Allah, the Only One. He has no partner. Sovereignty belongs to Him. (All) Praise belongs to Him. He gives life, puts to death, makes dead, and brings to life. He is Ever-Alive, never non-existent, in His hand is the good. He is able to do all things.

Laa Ilaaha Illallaahu Wah’dahu Laa Shareeka Lahoo Lahul Mulku Wa Lahul H’amdu Yuh’yee Wa Yumeetu Wa Yumeetu Wa Yuh’yee Wa Huwa H’ayyyun Laa Yamootu Bi—yadihil Khayr Wa Huwa A’laa Kulli Shay—in Qadeer
I ask forgiveness of Allah. There is no god save He, the Ever-Alive Eternal; and unto Him I turn repentant.

Astaghfirullaahal Lad’ee Laa Ilaaha Illaa Huwal H’ayyyul Qayoom Wa Atoobu Ilayh
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Recite 10 times
O Allah!

Yaa Allaah
Yaa Rah’maan

O Beneficent!
O Merciful!

Yaa Rah’eeem
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Recite 10 times

O Creator of the heavens and the earth.

O Owner of might and majesty.

Yaa Badee—a’s Samaawaati Wal Arz”

Yaa D’al Jalaali Wal Ikraam
Yaa H’ayyu Yaa Qayyoom

O Ever-Alive! O Eternal!
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Recite 10 times

أعمال ٩ ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)
O Giver! O Bestower!

Yaa H’annaanu Yaa Mannaan
Yaa Laa Ilaaha Illaa Anta

O “There is no god save Thou”!

A’maal for the 09th day of Dhū l-Hijjah  Recite 10 times

أعمال 9 ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)
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Recite 10 times

آمِينَ

So be it

Aameen
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

َلَهُم صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدِ
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Short recommended Du’a

اَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَسَالُكَ يَا مَنْ هُوَ أَقْرَبُ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ حَبْلِ الْوَرِيدِ

Allaahumma Innee As–aluka Yaa Man Huwa Aqrabu Ilayya Min H’ablil Wareed
O' Allâh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

_allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin_
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahminni alrrahimi
O Allah I beseech Thee. O He who is nearer than my jugular vein.

Allaahumma Innee As—Aluka Yaa Man Huwa Aqrabu Ilayya Min H’ablil Wareed
O He who intervenes between the body and the soul.

Yaa Man Yah’oolu Baynal Mar—I Wa Qalbih
O He who is in the heavenly heights; and true horizons.

Yaa Man Huwa Bil—Manz’aril Aa’—Laa Wa Bil—Ufuqil Mubeen
Ya Min Huwar—Rah’maanu A’lal A’rshis—Tawaa

He who is Beneficent on the established A’rsh.
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أعمال 9 ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)
Ya Man Laysa Kamithlihee Shay—Un Wa Huwas Samee—U’l Bas’eer

O He like unto whom there is nothing and He is Hearing, Seeing.
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أعمال 9 ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)
I ask Thee to send blessing on Muhammad and on the children of Muhammad.

As—Aluka An Tus’alliya A’laa Muh’ammadin Wa Aali Muh’ammad
حاجات

وقال ربيكم أدعوني أستجيب لحكم

وحداً شما فرود كمراً با (خلوص نيت) بخوانيد تا دعاي شما را مستجاب كنم

سوره فاطر آية 34
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin*
Imam Jaa’—far As Saadiq (A.S.) had advised to recite the following Salawaat:

َاللَّهُمَّ يَا آجْوَدَ مَنْ أَغْطَى

Allahumma Yaa Ajwada Man Aa’—T’aa
أللّهُم صَلِّ عَلَيْ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahminin alrrahimin
O Allah! O the Most Generous who gives more than all the givers!

Allaahumma Yaa Ajwada Man Aa’—T’aa
O the Best (eternally) Besought of all those who are beseeched! O the Most Mercifful of all the merciful!

Wa Yaa Khayra Man Su—ILLA Wa Yaa Arh’ama Manis—Turh’im
O Allah send blessing on Muhammad and on his children in the earlier times,

Allaahumma S’alli A’laa Muh’ammadin Wa Aalihee Fil Awwaleen
Wa S’alli A’laa Muh’ammadin Wa Aalihee Fil Aakhireen

and send blessings on Muhammad and on his children in the later times,
And send blessings on Muhammad and on his children, (in the midst of those) living in a satisfying state of the highest degree,

Wa S’alli A’laa Muh’ammadin Wa Aalihee Fil Malaa—Il A’alaa
And send blessings on Muhammad and on his children in the midst of the Messengers.

Wa S’alli A’laa Muh’ammadin Wa Aalihee Fil Mursaleen
O Allah give to Muhammad and his children (all) rights of being “the means of approach” (unto Thee), and abundant merits,

Allahumma Aa’—Ti Muh’ammadan Wa Aalahul Waseelata Wal Faz”Eelata Wash Sharafa
distinctions, high ranks, and most important privileges.

War Rif—A’ta Wad Darajatal Kabeerah
O Allah I have accepted the “truth of Muhammad” (Allah’s blessings be on him and on his children),

\textit{Alaahumma Innee Aamantu Bi—Muh’ammadin S’allallaahu A’layhi Wa Aalihee}
though I have not met him, therefore let it not be that I am deprived of his vision on the Day of Judgment,

*Wa Lam Arahū Fa—Laa Tah’rimnee Fil Qiyaamah Ruwyyatahu*
War—Zuqnee’s’uh’batahu Wa Tawaffanee A’laa Millatihee
And let me quench my thirst from his cistern (Kawthar), thoroughly, in plenty, gliding the wholesome water pleasantly down the throat,

Was—Qinee Min H’awz”lhee Mashraban Rawiyyan Saa—Ighan Hane—Aa
never ever to be thirsty again,

Laa Az’maa—U Baa’—Dahu Abadaa
Verily, Thou art able to do all things.

Innaka A’laa Kulli Shay—In Qadeer
O Allah I have accepted the “truth of Muhammad” (Allah’s blessings on him and on his children),

Allaahumma Innee Aamantu Bi—
Muh’ammadin S’allallaahu A’layhi Wa Aalihee
Wa Lam Arahu Fa—A’rrifnee Fil Jinaani Wajhahu

though I have not met him, therefore, let me remain aware of his true aspects in the Paradise.
O Allah convey to Muhammad (Allah’s blessings be on him and on his children)

Allaahumma Balligh Muh’ammadan S’allallaahhu A’layhi Wa Aalihee
my much compliments and salutations.

Minnee Tah’iyyyatan Katheeratan Wa Salaamaa
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
Four Tasbihat

Special for 9th Dhū l-Hijjah
Arafat eve/day & Thursday/Friday
سُبْحَانَ أَلْلَهِ قَبْلَ كُلِّ كُلٍّ احَدٍ

subhana allahi qabla kulli kulli ahadin
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad
and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahminî alrrrahîmî
All glory be to Allah before one and all!

subhana allahi qabla kulli ahadin
Waspîkhân Allah bi`d Kulli `ahdî

All glory be to Allah after one and all!

wa subhâna allâhi ba`da kulli ahadin
All glory be to Allah with one and all!

wa subhānā Allāhi ma`a kullī ahādīn
All glory be to Allah; our Lord exists eternally while the all will vanish!

wa subhāna allāhi yabqā rabbūnā wa yafnā kullu āhadin
All glory be to Allah with such glorification that exceeds all the glorifications of those who glorify Him;

wa subhāna allāhi tasbīhān yafḍulu tasbīhā almusabbihīnā
with much excellence that exceeds all others.

fadlan kathiran qabla kulli ahadin
All glory be to Allah with such glorification that exceeds all the glorifications of those who glorify Him;

wa subhāna allāhi tasbīḥan yafḍulu tasbīha almūsābṭīḥīnā
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فسْلاَ كَثِيراً بَعْدَ كُلِّ احْدٍ

with much excellence that remains after all others.

fadlan kathiran ba`da kulli ahadin
All glory be to Allah with such glorification that exceeds all the glorifications of those who glorify Him:

wa subhāna allāhi ṭasbiḥan yafḍulū ṭasbiḥa almusabbihīna
Fadlan kathiran ma`a kulli ahadin

with much excellence that is with all others.
All glory be to Allah with such glorification that exceeds all the glorifications of those who glorify Him;

wa subhāna allāhi tasbīḥān yāfḍulu tasbīḥa
almusabbihīnā
with much excellence to our Lord Who shall exist eternally while all others will vanish.

fadlan kathiran lirabbana albaqi wa yafna kullu ahadin
All glory be to Allah with such glorification that is uncounted, unrealized,

wa subhāna allāhī tasbīḥān lā yūhsa lā yūdārī
وَلَا يُنْسَى وَلَا يَبْلَأَ

unforgettable, unending,

wa la yunsaid wa la yabla
unrelenting, and ceaseless.

wa la yafna wa laysa lahu muntaha
All glory be to Allah with glorification that is as eternal as He is

wa subhāna Allāhi taṣbīḥān yadūmū ḏū amīhī
and as remaining as He is in the years of the worlds,

wa yabqa bibaqā'īhi fi sīniyyī al`alamīnā
the months of the ages, the days of the world,

wa shuhuri allduwhuri wa ayyami alldunya
and the hours of night and day.

wa sa`ati allayli walnnnahari
All glory be to Allah incessantly and with eternity

wa subhāna allāhi abāda al-ʿabādi wa maʿa al-ʿabādi
that no number can describe it,

*mimma la yuhsihi al`adadu*
no eternity can stop it

wa la yufnihi al-amadu
and no eternity can interrupt it.

wa la yaqta`u hu al-abadu
Blessed be Allah, the best of creators.

wa tabarakka allahu ahsanu alkhaliqina
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Tasbih 2

وَالْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ قَبْلَ كُلِّ كُلِّ احْدَٰدِ

walhamdu lillahi qabla kulli ahadin
All praise be to Allah before one and all!

walhamdu lillahi qabla kulli ahadin
Walhamdu lillahi ba`da kulli ahadin

All praise be to Allah after one and all!
All praise be to Allah with one and all!

walhamdu lillahi ma`a kulli ahadin
All praise be to Allah; our Lord exists eternally while the all will vanish!

walhamdu lillahi yabqa rabbuna wa yafna kullu ahadin
All praise be to Allah with such praise that exceeds all the praise of those who praise Him;

walhamdu lillahi hamdan yafdulu hamda alhamidina
with much excellence that exceeds all others.

fadlan kathiran qabla kulli ahadin
All praise be to Allah with such praise that exceeds all the praise of those who praise Him;

walhamdu lillahi hamdan yafdulu hamda alhamidina
with much excellence that remains after all others.

fadlan kathiran ba`da kulli ahadin
All praise be to Allah with such praise that exceeds all the praise of those who praise Him;

walhamdu lillahi hamdan yafdulu hamda alhamidina
Fadlan kathiran ma`a kulli ahadin

with much excellence that is with all others.
All praise be to Allah with such praise that exceeds all the praise of those who praise Him;

walhamdu lillahi hamdan yafdulu hamda alhamidina
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فَضْلاً كَثيْأً لِرَبِّنَا أَلْبَاِّي وَيَفْنَى كُلٌّ

أعمال 9 ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)

with much excellence to our Lord Who shall exist eternally while all others will vanish.

fadlan kathiran lirabbana albaqi wa yafna kullu ahadin
All praise be to Allah with such praise that is uncounted, unrealized,
أعمال 9 ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)

وَلاَ يُنسَى وَلاَ يَبْلَى

unforgettable, unending,

wa la yunså wa la yabla
unrelenting, and ceaseless.

wa la yafna wa laysa lahu muntaha
All praise be to Allah with praise that is as eternal as He is

walhamdu lillahi hamdan yadumu bidawamihi
and as remaining as He is in the years of the worlds,

wa yabqa bibaqa'ihi fi siniyyyi al`alamina
the months of the ages, the days of the world,

wa shuhuri aldduhuri wa ayyami alddunya
and the hours of night and day.

wa sa`ati allayli walnnnahari
All praise be to Allah incessantly and with eternity

walhamdu lillahi abada al-abadi wa ma`a aliabadi
mimma la yuhsihi al`adadu

that no number can describe it,
wa la yufnihi al-amadu

no eternity can stop it,
and no eternity can interrupt it.

wa la yaqta`uhu al-abadu
Blessed be Allah, the best of creators.

wa tabaraka allahu ahsanu alkhalqiyyin
Tasbih 3

لا إِلَهَ إِلَّاَ اللهُ قَبْلَ كُلِّ كَلِّ احَدٍ

la ilaha illa allahu qabla kulli ahadin
لا إله إلا الله قبل كل أحد

There is no god save Allah before one and all!

la ilaha illa allahu qabla kulli ahadin
There is no god save Allah after one and all!

wa la ilaha illa allahu ba`da kulli ahadin
وَلاَ إِلَّا إِلَّهَ إِلَّاَ أَللَّهُ مَعَ كُلْ ٍحُدِّ احْدِ

There is no god save Allah with one and all!

wa la ilaha illa allahu ma`a kulli ahadin
Wa la ilaha illa Allahu yabqa Rabbuna wa yafna kullu ahadin

There is no god save Allah; our Lord exists eternally while the all will vanish!

wa la ilaha illa allahu yabqa rabbuna wa yafna kullu ahadin
There is no god save Allah with such confession of godhead that exceeds all the confessions of those who confess His godhead;

wa la ilaha illa allahu tahlilan yafdulu tahlila almuhallilina
with much excellence that exceeds all others.

fadlan kathiran qabla kulli ahadin
There is no god save Allah with such confession of godhead that exceeds all the confessions of those who confess His godhead; wa la ilaha illa allahu tahlilan yafdulu tahlila almuhallilina
with much excellence that remains after all others.

fadlan kathiran ba`da kulli ahadin
There is no god save Allah with such confession of godhead that exceeds all the confessions of those who confess His godhead;

wa la ilaha illa allahu tahlilan yafdulu tahlila almuhallilina
فضلاً كثيراً مع كلٍّ أحدٍ

with much excellence that is with all others.

fadlan kathiran ma`a kulli ahadin
There is no god save Allah with such confession of godhead that exceeds all the confessions of those who confess His godhead;

\[ \text{wa la ilaha illa allahu tahlilan yafdulu tahlila almuhallilina} \]
with much excellence to our Lord Who shall exist eternally while all others will vanish.

fadlan kathiran lirabbana albaqi wa yafna kullu ahadin
There is no god save Allah with such confession of His godhead that is uncounted, unrealized,

wa la ilaha illa allahu tahlilan la yuhsa wa la yudra
unforgettable, unending,

wa la yunsā wa la yābla
unrelenting, and ceaseless.

wa la yafna wa laysa lahu muntaha
There is no god save Allah with such confession that is as eternal as He is

wa la ilaha illa allahu tahlilan yadumu bidawamihi
and as remaining as He is in the years of the worlds,

wa yabqa bibaqa'ihi fi siniyyyi al`alamina
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the months of the ages, the days of the world,

wa shuhuri allduhurī wa ayyami alldunya
وَسَاعَاتِ أَلْلَيْلِ وَأَلْنَهَارِ

and the hours of night and day.

wa sa`ati allayli walnnahari
There is no god save Allah incessantly and with eternity

wa la ilaha illa allahu abada al-abadi wa ma`a aliabadi
that no number can describe it,

mimma la yuhsihi al`adadu
وَلاَ يُفْنِيهِ أَلَامَدُ

no eternity can stop it,

wa la yufnihi al-amadu
and no eternity can interrupt it.

wa la yaqta`uhu al-abadu
Blessed be Allah, the best of creators.

wa tabarakal-Allah ahsanu al-akhaliqina
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Tasbih 4

wallahu akbaru qabla kulli ahadin
Wallahu akbaru qabla kulli ahadin

Allah is the Greatest before one and all!
wallahu akbaru ba`da kulli ahadin

Allah is the Greatest after one and all!
Allah is the Greatest with one and all!

wallahu akbaru ma`a kulli ahadin
Allah is the Greatest; our Lord exists eternally while the all will vanish!

wallahu akbaru yabqua rabbuna wa yafna kullu ahadin
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that exceeds all the magnification of those who confess His All-greatness;

\[
\text{wallahu akbaru takbiran yafdulu takbira almukabbirina}
\]
with much excellence that exceeds all others.

fadlan kathiran qabla kulli ahadin
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that exceeds all the magnification of those who confess his All-greatness; wallahu akbaru takbiran yafdulu takbira almukukabirina
with much excellence that remains after all others.

fadlan kathiran ba`da kulli ahadin
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that exceeds all the magnification of those who confess his All-greatness;

wallahu akbaru takbiran yafdulu takbira almukabbirina
fadlan kathiran ma`a kulli ahadin

with much excellence that is with all others.
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that exceeds all the magnification of those who confess his All-greatness;

wallahu akbaru takbiran yafdulu takbira almukukabhirina
with much excellence to our Lord Who shall exist eternally while all others will vanish.

fadlan kathiran lirabbana albaqi wa yafna kullu ahadin
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that is uncounted, unrealized,

\( 	ext{wallahu akbaru takbiran la yuhsa wa la yudra} \)
وَلَا يُنْسَى وَلَا يَبْلَى

unforgettable, unending,

wa la yunsaa wa la yabla
unrelenting, and ceaseless.

wa la yafna wa laysa lahu muntaha
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that is as eternal as He is

wallahu akbaru takbiran yadumu bidawamihi
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وَيَبْقَى بِبَقَاءِهِ فِي سَنِّي الْعَالَمِيَنَ

and as remaining as He is in the years of the worlds,

wa yabqa bibaqa’ihi fi siniyyi al`alamina
wa shuhuri aldduhuri wa ayyami alddunya

the months of the ages, the days of the world,
and the hours of night and day.

wa sa`ati allayli walnnahari
Allah is the Greatest incessantly and with eternity

wallahu akbaru abada al-abadi wa ma`a aliabadi
that no number can describe it,

*mimma la yuhsihī al`adadu*
وَلاَ يُفْنِيهِ أَلَامَدُ

no eternity can stop it,

wa la yufnihi al-amadu
wa la yaqta`u hu al-abadu

and no eternity can interrupt it.
Blessed be Allah, the best of creators.

wa tabaraka allahu ahsanu alkhalqiqa
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin*
 اللهُمَّ مَنْ تَعْبَا وَتَهْيَا

*allahumma man ta`abba'a wa tahayya'a*

Shaykh al-Tusi, Sayyid Ibn Tawus, al-Kaf`ami, and Sayyid Ibn Baqi have recorded that it is recommended to say the following supplicatory prayer on Fridays and at Friday nights and on the day and night of `Arafat (the ninth of Dhu’l-Hijjah). However, the supplication will be hereinafter cited as quoted from Shaykh al-Tusi’s book of al-Misbah:
آللّهُم صلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَاَلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Allâh send Your blessings on Muhammad
and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrrahminî alrrrahîmî
O Allah, One may call up, prepare,

*allahumma man ta`abba'a wa tahayya'a*
wa a`adda wasta`adda

ready oneself, and stand prepared
لِوِفَادَةٍ إِلَى مَخْلُوقٍ

for purpose of coming to a creature

liwifadatin ila makhluqin
Raj'aa rifdihi
in the hope of gaining his aid
raja'a rifdihi
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وَتَلَبَّبَ نَائِلَهٍ وَجَاَيِرَتِهِ

and asking for his gift and present.

wa talaba na’ilihi wa ja’izatihi
fa-ilayka ya rabbu ta`biyati wasti`dadi

As for myself, to You—O my Lord—I make my preparations and readiness.
hoping for Your pardon

raja'a `afwika
وَطَلَبَ نَائِلِكَ وَجَائِزَتِكَ

and asking for Your gift and present.

wa talaba na'ilika wa ja'izatika
So, (please) do not disappoint my entreaty.

*fala tukhayyib du`a`i*
O He Who never disappoints His beseechers

ya man la yakhibu `alayhi sa'ilun
Wa la yانقُصُهُ نَآيِلَ

and Whose prizes never decrease His ample-giving!

wa la yanqusuhu na'ilun
I have not come to You with confidence of a righteous deed that I have done.

fa'inni lam atika thiqatan bi`amalin salihin `amiltuhu
nor have I had any hope in a grant of any creature.
Rather, I have come to You professing myself to be evildoer and transgressor

ataytuka muqirran `ala nafsi bil-isa'ati walzzulmi
and confessing that I lack any pretext or excuse.

mu`tarifan bi-an la hujjata li wa la `udhra
I have come to You hoping for Your great pardon

اتَيْتُكَ ارْجُو عَظِيمَ عَفُوٍّكَ

ataytuka arju `azima `afwika
due to which You have pardoned the wrongdoers.

alladhi `afawta bihi `ani (a)lkhati'ina
فَلََْ يَمْنَعْكَ عُ َلُ عُكُوفِهِمْ عَلِّي عَظِيِ أ لْجُرْمِ

Hence, their long-lasting retirement to their grave offenses has not prevented You

falam yamna`ka tulu `ukufihim `ala `azimi aljurmi
انْ عُدْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِالرَّحْمَةِ
from turning to them with mercy.

an `udta `alayhim bilrrahmati
فِيَا مَنْ رَحْمَتُهُ وَاسِعَةُ

O He Whose mercy is huge

faya man rahmatuhu wasi`atun
Wa `afwuhu `azimun

and Whose pardon is great;
O All-great, O All-great, O All-great;
yā `azīmu yā `azīmu yā `azīmu
nothing can repel Your rage except Your forbearance

لا يردع غضبك إلا حلمك

la yaruddu ghadabaka illa hilmuka
and nothing can save from Your wrath except imploring earnestly to You.

wa la yunji min sakhatika illa alttadarru`u ilayka
فَهَبْ لِيُّ يََّ اِلىهِ فَرَجاً

So, my God, (please) grant me a relief

fahab li ya ilahi farajan
بِالْقُدْرَةِ الَّتِي تُحيِّي يِهَا مَيِّتَ الْبَلَادِ

in the name of the power through which You restore to life the derelict lands,

bilqudrati allati tuhyi biha mayta albiladi
وَلَا تُهْلِكْنِي غَمَّاً حَتّى تَسْتَجِيبَ لِي
and do not cause me to perish out of grief until You respond to me

wa la tuhlikni ghamman hatta tastajiba li
and show me signs of Your response to my prayers.

wa tu`arrifani al-ijabata fi du`a`i
(please) Make me taste the flavor of wellbeing up to the end of my lifetime,

\[ \text{wa adhiqni ta`ma al`afari ila muntaha ajali} \]
do not make my enemies gloat over me,

wa la tushmit bi `aduwwi
do not give them a hand over me,

wa la tusallithu `alayya
and do not make them control over me.

wa la tumakkinhu min `unuqi
O Allah, If You humiliate me, who can then exalt me?

*Olahumma in wada`tani faman dha alladhi yarfa`uni*
وَإِنْ رَفَعْتَنِي فَمَنْ ذَا أَلَّذِي يَضَعُّنِي

And if You exalt me, who can then humiliate me?

wa in rafa`tani faman dha alladhi yada`uni
If You annihilate me, who can then interfere before You concerning the affair of me—Your slave

wa in ahlaktani faman dha alladhi ya`ridu laka fi `abdika
أوَ يَسَالُ اللَّهُ عَنْ أَمْرِهِ

or who can intercede to ask You about it?

aw yas'aluka `an amrihi
I have already known for sure that
Your decrees are devoid of injustice

wa qad `alimtu annahu laysa fi hukmika zulmun
and Your punishment does not count on immediateness.

wa la fi naqimati kal `ajalatun
Verily, immediateness is the work of him who fears lest he may miss,

wa innama ya`jalu man yakhafu alfawta
and only do the weak need injustice.

wa innama yahtaju ila alzzulmi aldda`ifu
As for You, O my God, You are too exalted to be so—Exalted and Great
You are beyond all measure!

wa qad ta`alayta ya ilahi `an dhalika `uluwwan kabiran
O Allah, I take refuge in You; so, (please) have protection upon me!

*allahumma inni a`udhu bika fa-a`idhni*
I call for Your safekeeping; so, (please) keep me under Your security!

wa astajiru bika fa-ajirni
I appeal for Your sustenance; so, (please) provide me with sustenance!

wa astarziquka farzuqni
I put trust in You; so, (please) keep me under Your supervision!

wa atawakkalu `alayka fakfini
I call for Your aid against my enemy; so, (please) grant me support!

wa astansiruka `ala `aduwwi fansurni
I seek Your assistance; so, (please) assist me!

wa asta`inu bika fa-a`inni
I ask for Your forgiveness; so, (please) forgive me.

wa astaghfiruka ya ilahi faghfir li
آَمِينَ آَمِينَ آَمِينَ

So, respond! Respond! Respond!

a’amin a’amin a’amin
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

اللهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَيْ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآَلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
Ziarat Jamea Kabeer  
(Third) 

Special For Arafat Day

`Allamah al-Majlisi, in his book of Tuhfat al-Za'ir, has listed the following comprehensive form of ziyarah as the eighth, saying: This form of ziyarah has been reported by Sayyid Ibn Tawus within the prayers of the `Arafah Day from Imam al-Sadiq, peace be upon him. It can be said at visiting any shrine at any time, especially on the `Arafah Day. It is as follows:
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.
In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

*bismi allahi alrrahminni alrrahimi*
آلسَّلَّامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا رَسُولَ اللَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Allah’s Messenger.

السلام علىك يا رسول الله

alssalamu `alayka ya rasula allahi
Peace be upon you, O Allah’s Prophet.
Alssalāmū `alāyik yā Khīra al-Lāhī min Khalqihi

Peace be upon you, O Allah’s best choice among His creatures

alssalamu `alayka ya khiyarata allahi min khalqihi
wa aminah" `ala wahyihi

and His trustee on His revelations.
Peace be upon you, O my master, O Commander of the Faithful.

السَّلَامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مُؤْلَائِيَ يَا امِيرَ المُؤْمِنينَ
alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya ya amira almu`minina
Peace be upon you, O my master.

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
You are Allah’s argument against His creatures,

"anta hujjatu allahi `ala khalqihi"
the door to His knowledge,

wa babu `ilmīhi
A’maal for the 09th day of Dhū l-Hijjah

the successor of His Prophet,

wa wasiyyu nabiyyyihi
walkhalifatu min ba`dihi fi ummatihi

and the vicegerent after him among his nation.
May Allah withhold blessings from the people who usurped your right

لا آنا الله أممًا غصبتمك حقك

la`ana allahu ummatan ghasabatka haqqaka
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وَقَعَدَتْ مَقْعَدَكَ

wa qa`adat maq`adaka

and took your place.

wa qa`dat maq`adaka
I repudiate them

*ana bari'un minhum*
and their partisans in your presence.

wa min shi`atihim ilayka
Peace be upon you, O Fatimah the chaste.

alssalamu `alayki ya fatimatu albatuluulu
Alssalamu `alayki ya zayna nisa'i al`alamina

Peace be upon you, O adornment of the women of the worlds.
السَّلَامُ عَلَيْكِ يَا بَنْتَ رَسُولِ اللهِ

Peace be upon you, O daughter of the Messenger of Allah the Lord of the worlds.

alssalamu `alayki ya binta rasuli rabbi al`alamina
May Allah send blessings upon you and him.

salla allahu `alayki wa `alayhi
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السلامُ عَلَيْكِ يَا امّ الْحَسَنِ وَالْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon you, O mother of al-Hasan and al-Husayn.

alssalamu `alayki ya umma alhasani walhusayni
May Allah withhold blessings from the people who usurped your right

لَعَنَ أ للَّذُ امذةً غَصَبَتْكِ حَقّكِ

la`ana allahu ummatan ghasabatki haqqqaki
and deprived you of that which Allah has deemed lawful to you.

wa mana`atki ma ja`alahu allahu laki halalan
I repudiate them and their partisans in your presence.

*ana bari' ilayki minhum wa min shi`atihim*
السلام عليكم يا مولاي

Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
Ya aba Muhammadin al-Hasanu al-zakkiyyu

Abu-Muhammad al-Hasan the bright.

ya aba muhammadin alhasanu alzzakiyyu
A’salām ʿalākum ya mawlaya

Peace be upon you, O my master.

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
La`ana allahu ummatan qatalatka

May Allah withhold blessings from the people who killed you,
swore allegiance to each other against you, and helped each other against you.

\[
\text{wa baya'at fi amrika wa shaya'at}
\]
I repudiate them and their partisans in your presence.

انَ بَرِيءَ إِلَيْكَ مِنْهُمْ وَمِنْ شِيعَتِهِمْ
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أعمال ٩ ذي الحجة (يوم عرفه)
السلام عليكم يا مولاي

Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya

ya aba `abdillahi alhusaynu bna `aliyyin
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صلوات الله عليّك

Allah’s blessings be upon you,

salawatu allahi `alayka
your father, and your grandfather Muhammad,

wa `ala abika wa jaddika muhammadadin
may Allah send blessings upon him and his Household.

salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi
May Allah withhold blessings from the people who violated the shedding of your blood.

*la`ana allahu ummatan istahallat damaka*
May Allah withhold blessings from the people who slew you

wa la`ana allahu ummatan qatalatka
and violated the sacredness of your women.

wastabahat harimaka
May Allah withhold blessings from their partisans and followers.

wa la`ana allahu ashya`ahum wa atba`ahum
وَلَعَنَ اللَّهُ أَلْمُمَهِيْدِينَ لَهُمْ

May Allah withhold blessings from those who paved the way to them

wa la`ana allahu almumahhidina lahum
bīlttamkīnī min qītalīkūm

to fight against you.
I repudiate them in the presence of Allah and you.

I repudiate them in the presence of Allah and you.
آلسَّلَامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مَؤْلَآيَ

Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
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أعمال ٩ ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)

يَا ابَا مُحَمَّدٍ عَلِيٌّ بَنِي ً آلِ الحُسَيْنِ

Abu-Muhammad `Ali the son of al-Husayn.

ya aba muhammadin `aliyyu bna alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
Ya aba Ja`farin Muhammadu bna `Aliyyin

Abu-Ja`far Muhammad the son of `Ali.
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السلام علیکِ یَا مَوْلاَیَ

Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
Ya aba `abdillahi ja`faru bna muhammadin

Abu-`Abdullah Ja`far the son of Muhammad.
Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
Yà a宝石الحسن موسى بن جعفر

Abu’l-Hasan Musa ibn Ja`far.

Ya aba alhasani musa bna ja`farin
آلسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا مَوْلَآيَ

Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
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يا إباآ الحسن علي بن مؤسسي

Abu’l-Hasan `Ali ibn Musa.

ya aba alhasani `aliyyu bna musa
السلام عليكم يا مولاي
Peace be upon you, O my master
alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
Ya abā Ja`far Muhammad the son of `Alī.
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أمّال ٩ ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)
Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
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يا ابا الحسن علي بن محمد

Abu’l-Hasan `Ali the son of Muhammad.

ya aba alhasani `aliyyu bna muhammadin
Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
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أعمال ٩ ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)

يا أبا مُحَمَّدٍ لْحَسَنُ بْنُ عَلِيّ

Abu-Muhammad al-Hasan the son of `Ali.

ya aba muhammadadin alhasanu bna `aliyyin
Peace be upon you, O my master

alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
Ya aba Alqasimi Muhammad bin al-Hasan

Abu’l-Qasim Muhammad the son of al-Hasan
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أعمال 9 ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)
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صاحبَ أَلْزَمَانِ

the patron of the age.

sahiba alzzamani
May Allah send blessings upon you

salla allahu `alayka
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أعمال ٩ ذي الحجة (يوم عرفة)
and upon your family, the immaculate and pure.

wa `ala `itratika alttahirati alttayyibati
O my masters, be my intercessors

ya mawaliyya kunu shufa`a'i
in the forgiveness of my burdens and sins.

fi hatti wizri wa khatayaya
آمنتُ بِاللهِ وَبِمَا انْزِلَ إِلَيْكُمُ

I believe in Allah in what has been revealed to you.

amantu billahi wa bima unzila ilaykum
I swear to the last of you the same loyalty that I swear to the first.

wa atawala akhirakum bima atawala awwalakum
وَبَرِئْتُ مِنَ الْجِبْتِ وَاَلْطَّاغُوْتِ

I repudiate all idols, false deities,

wa bari'tu min aljibti walttaghuti
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 Idol Lat, and Idol al-`Uzza.

wallati wal`uzza
O my masters, I am at peace with those who are at peace with you,

ya mawaliyya ana silmun liman salamakum
I am at war against those who are at war against you,

wa harbun liman harabakum
I am the enemy of those who show enmity towards you,

wa `aduwwun liman `adakum
and I am loyal to those who are loyalists to you

wa waliyyun liman walakum
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إِلَى يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ

up to the Resurrection Day.

ila yawmi alqiyamati
May Allah withhold blessings from those who have wronged you and usurped your rights.

wa la`ana allahu zalimikum wa ghasibikum
May Allah withhold blessings from their partisans, followers, and people of their sects.

wa la`ana allahu ashya`ahum wa atba`ahum wa ahla madhhabihim
I repudiate them in the presence of Allah and you.
أَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآَلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
Short Duá before Sunset:
أَلْلَهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad
and the family of Muhammad.

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin*
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

َبِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

bismi allahi alrrahminni alrrahimi
O my Lord, my sins do not harm You

yaa rabbi inna dhunubi laa tadhurruka
nor will Your forgiveness to me reduce Your Grandeur.

wa inna maghfiratuka lee laa tanqusuka
So, (please do) grant me that which does not reduce Your Grandeur.

fa a'tini maa laa yanqusuka
and forgive me that which does not harm You.
O Allah, (please) do not deprive me of the good that You have because of the evil that I have.

*Allahumma la tahrimni khaira ma indaka lisharri ma indi*
If You do not have mercy upon me due to my fatigue and tiredness,

Fa in anta lam tarhamni bita’abi wa nasabi
فَلا تَّحْرِمْنِي اِجْرَ آلِ الْمُصَابِ عَلَى مُصِيبَتِهِ

(please) then do not deprive me of the reward of those whom are afflicted with misfortunes

fala tahrímní ajral musabi ala musibatihi
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.
Please recite Sūrat al-Fātiḥah for ALL MARHUMEEN

For any errors / comments please write to: duas.org@gmail.com
Kindly recite Sura E Fatiha for Marhumeen of all those who have worked towards making this small work possible.